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THE KABUL TIMES

Anti-Crmw Bill
Awaits President
Johnson's ~pptoval

Saigon Calms Down As Viet
Cong Hit Outskirts Of City

JUNE 19 1968

,

More than 50 000 KenYa AsIans
mster for home affalTs
DaVId
who became vIrtually statele:;s Ennals had also ~ome up "Ith
here as a result of Brltam s re
sllll1lar f,gures dUi'mg hIS own
cent Commonwealtli
Ithnllgr n
mdependent survey ID Kenya du
SAIGON June
19 (AFP) - a large number of V et Cong
110n BIll want to severe 1111 re
rmg the past three weeks
The Vlet Cong kept up harass
had surrendered as a group 1 he
mammg tIes WIth Bntam;
Ennals who res,gned from the
ng attacks on South VIetnam
V,et Cong had been surrounded
Instead ,f they are forced to Nahonal CommIttee for Comm
WASHINGTON June 19 (R~uter)
troops In the northern outskirts
by South V,etnamese troops for -Pres dent Johnson laces a enhcal leave Kenya they want to settle onwealth lmnl1grants 10 BritalO
of Sa gon and Gia Dmh provlIt
several days and theY surreu
m IndIa or Pl\l<1stan accordIng as a protest agamst the Imm,g
deetslon on Whether to approve or
ce but the centre of the cap tal
dered n
response to an nppc31 veto nn anh~nme blU contwQID&
to a two month survey carrIed ratlon BJll s seekmg facts to
was calm on Monday n ght
by tbelr asSIstant
regImental controls on mall order gun sales out here by the UK cItIzens to' put before hIS brother n Lon
A group of 110 V et Cong sur
commander who gave hImself wh cb he cons ders Inadequate
mmlttee
don
Iendered yesterday to
South
up the day before
Several thousand Brltlsb cltl
Dr Sandhu has passed on
the
The pres,dent must aet by mldn
Vietnamese government lTlannes
Earher a VIet Cong company ght today If he sogns the bill, he
zens of ASIan orlgm have re
result of the surveY to the Br,
at G,a D nh 6 km of Sa goo a , II
of 80 was reslstmg government accepts a wattrcd down verSion oJf
turned questIOnnaIres mdleatmg tlsh Hpme
Secrctary
James
tary spokesman saId here
mar nes east of Go Yap 8 km h s recommendatIons on gun can
that 85 per cent of those hvmg Callaghan
It as the ftrst t me that such north of Sa gon Th,s was saId
here want to settle 10 IndIa and
Other [acts IlIldleated by the
rols If he vetoes It he ktlls a pro
to be the last rema,mng group VISIOn he sought for funds to strc
PakIstan ,f forced to leave Ken
survey are that the KenYa gov
ya
of V et Cong n the area of the ngtben pol ce forces tbroughoul Ihc
ernment s Kenyamsahon pol
capItal
It also shows accordmg to the
cY-Ol\e oC the malO factors lea
country
Two clashes between
South I
survey there are only 53 000 As
dmg to the Febrnary exodus- 0
Congress passed the omlllbus or
V etnamese mannes and
VIet me control and safe streets b,ll and
lans holdmg BntIsh passports m
be ng relexed and 's not as seve
Kenya
ncludmg
women 3I1d
Cong wele 'eported on Monday sent ,to the White House Issl week
re as was first feared
even ng and early on Tuesday but Johnson ,mmedoately compla n
chlldren-<mly half the number
Many ASians are convmcen
morn ng
earl er estImated
that an eventuality may never
cd It d,d not go far enough on gun
The clashes \ ere SIX km north controJs
One of the men behmd the su
all'Se whereby a masSive number
of Go Yap and one km west of
of people WIll be forced to m g
W th the assasslOahon of Sen 1 rvey Dr G S Sandhu who \\ a
Gla [t nh pol cc
stat on
e cht Roberl Kennedy 10 mUid he called , amonl! del!gates to plead the
rate
km north, est of the capItal
As,ans ease at White Hall last
The majorIty cons der Kenya
for a strong and effect ve gun Jaw
Three South Vetnamese sol
February
told
a
reporter
Sun
theIr
home and want to stay here
cover ng the full range of Ie hal
d ers vere eported wounded In weapons
day Who can blame these peoas long as pOSSIble the surveY
ple They do not want to put finds
the d.shes
the r trust n Bntam agam
To cmphas sc the r boycott
of
In
Vet Cong bombardment
r
he gun control prOVISion 10 Ihe
on Wonday even ng on a pohce
He
saId
Martm
Ennals
lIra
Bnta'I1
few
ASIans
have
appl
cd
lOt crime bill bans the mall orde
thel of Bnta n s assIstant m
post ne km northwest of Go sale of revolvers and othe[' hand
for entry vauch~rs under
he
Yap w
hells landed on the guns bUI Congress has refused to
post king one pol ceman and I m t the sale of nfles and shotgun')
ound ng two others
The House of Representahves J u
1 en b 40 sl ells h t Bmh Cha
d cary Comm ttee last week defea
nh v lIage 10 km southwest of ted a move to approve stiffer gun
Sa g n on Tuesday morn ng and control laws but has agreed to re
an adm n 5t al ve bu Id ng was ons der the matter on Thursday
MILAN June 19 (AFP)-A str
MUJ bur Rahman and ~ olher men
ong earthquake rocked northern Jt
went on tr al here today on harges
destrnyed
The powerful Nat onaf RIfle A'S
F
the I
I n ~ht runmng
o
oc,ahon (NRA) has b Iterly oPPos<'d aly Tuesday fr ghlemng poPu,auons1ar SlOg oul of an alleged plot for
V et Cong guns have not blasted w der controls but there are some
tbrouahout Piedmont and Lomoba
the secess on of East Pak slan
Sa on Ch nese quarter m Chordy and settIng off br ef pan
n
The She kh who head. he OppJ
nd cat ons that ts Iron gr p n gh
Tur
nand
Ml1an
t
on
Awam League and h s todd
on But n unp ccedented bomb
be loosen Dg
n
"I
B !i2
made e ght
ndants w 11 be r cd by a spec.: a
A n mber of senaLors have rc e-n
g ound " a ks on Vel
ConR t1y reversed the r support for the
NEW DELHI June 19 (AfP)-- trtbunal set up n Apr I by Pak s an'
r ap onc{'nl LIt on
and base
Mystenous fires raged n the so :'- Pres dent Ayub Khan t
ry cases
NRA s pas I on but t is no dear
camps v lhm one 0 two days how far Congress m ghr be prepa
uthern lod an city of Madras for the ~ of consp racy speed Iy and ~ th'J~t
march of Sa gon
• xtb day runn ng yesterday gutl ng JUry
red 0 go now n the d reel on
vI
Ra ds overe launched on POSt
800 'hatcbed buts and render n~ ab
c er gun curbs
tons n B nh Long and
Tay
OUt 4000 persons homeless
N nh prov nces 80 km northwest
DesPite the round the'"Clock v g
of Sa gon nea the
Cambod a
by the pol ce f,res broke out n 15
HONG KONG Jone I~ (Reu e I
r ont ~ and)O B en HOB PiC
d ffereDl and far[)ung places n the
-Pres dent Julius Nyc ere of Tan
v nce between 33 km
and 48
c Iy mak ng the f re-f ghters ask d f
lan a flew no Pek ng Tucs.d..ty 0
km sou theast of Sa,gon
flcult
beg n h s off c al v S
0 (h n
Ra
<a
ed t o p ' g I)
On Tuesday morn ng
d a Pek ng reporled
wuu d be a major contr bu on 0
(ong dead we
ouoted
MUNICH June 19 (AFP)-U S
n e na onal peace and e ur ty
ra ds n he del a and
Amer can
European cooperatIon cn explo t Dg
o olry can emplat og nudea agg
un Is aptured JJ p soners who ~e
the space by sateH tes IS the sub
Lo d <. aradan sa d tbat
any
med compJe ely dazed afler the bo
NICOSIA June I~ IAFPI-The
JeCt of a four-day conference wh ch
rcss On or he threat of such aggre"
mbardmen 5
permanent guard of Pes dent Mak
opens here today
son aga ns a non nuclear 5 gnatory
I n the. rest of he ountry there
a os palace compr s ng 31 G eel\.
Sponsors of th s third space t a
of Ihe Ireaty would be delerted by vel
e few reports of clashes aod No
Cypr ol sold crs began a hung r st
conference
U S Europe
these assurances_ assurarlccs n ade
th V c namese and Vet Cong 2p
s nee Its establishment seven years r kc here today n suppor 0 the r
n can mon by the most powe ful
pcarcd to wanl to avo d contact
demand for higher salar es
ago have worked for greater collabo
nuclear states D the world
But major troop movements we e
rahon between Europe lod A er ca
He added
surely no one e.an
nth,s f eld
no ed ouod Sa gon and Hue on
~---doubt
that
the
common dete m na
Sunday Amer can un ts on amp
on of East and West n h s ~sue
p ng up operat on found three Sov e
LO""DON June 19 (Reue}--Ilc
ALGIERS J ne 19
(Reuler)of
supreme n!ematIonal conl:ern S
of
ru ks. 1 kms ((} m les we
Former Alger an Pres dent Ahmad
House of Lords last n ght rell:cted
a development of the utmost s gmf
by anne vote major Iy the govern
Hue
Ben Bella held n secr.et detentlOo
caoce and mporlance n world af
ment order on t ght sancl ons al:lo3
s nee hiS overthrow three years ago
in Ihree hours f ght ng e ght km
faIrS
nst Rhodes a
s n good health accordlOg to me
(f ve n lesl east of Hue 10Isi <! \
OPPOSH on to the resolution was
S on parach'\;s Sis k lied one nor h
mbor of h s fam Iy who v s ted h m
announced by French Amba,,~ador recently The 51 year old forn er pre
V e llamese and took another
18
Armand
Berard He sa d thal Fran
s dent a bachelor has been held In
pnsoners Amer can parachute los
ce one of the nuclear power, which
MOSCOW June I~ (DPA}-An
a secret place Since an army c.oup
ses were one killed and two woun
d d nOt part c pa e m the negot :thou ousted h m from power on June 19
other art f c al earth satellite Co
<fed
of the trealy woul~ abslall I I the
1965
sn os 2'7 was launched n the So
ounc Is vote
v ct Un on Tuesday Tass repor~d
He sa d Fraoce felt Ihe only solu
PRAGUE June 19
(Tass}-An The spu n k carr e$ sc cnt fie n:s
t on to the threat of nuclear agg
agreement on econom c ~cchn al
ruments for cont fiued space ~xplor
ress on lies n a complete bait I the
at on All the nstruments and appa
and spec al mater al ass stance wh
manufatcure of nuclear weapo 1 al d
ratusr.s are f net on og noro Ily
h Czechoslovak a w 11 gIve to De
the destructIon of all nuclear stor.
mocrahc Repubhc of V etna n
n
SkIes m the northern and nor
kpile
1969 ha. been SIgned here
theastern regIons will I>e cloudy
Other members expected to abs
and m the other pari<; of the
tam n the vote are Jndla Aige a
DACCA Easl Pak stan June 19
country
clear YesterdaY the
Pak stan and BrazIl
(Reu er)-Oppos t on leader She kh
warmest areas were Laghman
Farah and JalaJabad WIth a hJgh
(Co 11
01 45 C 113 F The coldest area
el Fr
Pape 1)
was North Salang WIth a low of
3 C 3" 5 F Today s temperatu
ound he court The 45 report rand
(Cant nued tram page 3)
and k,ek ng
but aJso flour sh
re lD Kabul recorded at 12 00
30 0 so spectators were all carefu
Th s flattery was followed up
ng and blooming
noon was 30 C 86 F Wind spe
lIy searched before be nJ: allowed
by each of us n turn I II
Ihe
Then the subject of canversa
ed recorded .n Kabul was 18 to
oto the courtroom
v's tor started to beheve that t on was subtley brought to gra
'0 knots
Ray aged 40 wear og a blue su t
H s hands really enjoyed certaIn
up try
ftmg roses and new techniques
w th a check pat ern stood n front
miraculous QualIties which could
developed n a number of rose
Yesterday s temperatures
keep a branch cut off from the
of the steel ra led dock rather than
lov ng countr es led by Bntam
Kabul
13 C
33 C
bush one hour ago not only I ve
ns de
where he would 1a ve been
At th S Juncture OUT spokesman
91 F
55F
stand ng at a h gher level nd p e
SIlt
ng
beSIde
the
guest
sa,d
the
Kandahar
43 C
20 C
roses held by the d,gmtary were sumably presented a better target
109 F
68F
Se ven pol cemen and
detect YeS
Japan
mean
t for graftmg and the sooHerat
35 C
22 C
ood beh od the dock star og S e nly
ner they should reach the,r des
9. F
72 F
at the spectators and pressmen Ab
e to
t nat on the better It would be
Mazare Sharif
42 C
20 C
u a dozen other poijce wer sea
Sl rr
The
v
s
tor
was
startled
to
hear
107 F
68 F
(Cant nued tram page 3)
tlf!rcd about the coun and the b,g
th
s
because
he
thought
he
cou
Bam/an
17 C
8 C
a
after complet ng their tud es
ak doors were locked
ld lay hIS hands On anythIng
II :J pre s onf,
46 F
63 F
Interest free loans w II be award
Ray was arrested on June 8
v thou t anybody from
the ho
ftcr h s ship ed to students on the bas of f n
Kunduz
43 C
22 C
London a rport when a,bout t bouse
hold
heavmg
a
s,gh
EVldent
In thems
104 F
72F
anclal need academ c mer t nd ex
ard a plane for Brussels He wac; f r
v annOYed but restrammg h'm
GhazfiJ
32 C
14C
tra mural activil cs and \V II have 0
"1 brought to court here on lune 10
self
wltli
the
kmd
of
self
control
89F
57 F
be repa d over a per od or hree yc
A lawyer for fhe AmerIcan Embusually exercIsed by d,gn,tar es
Farzabad
38 C
10 C
ars start ng three months af er g it
assy said Ray was wanted on two
alone
he
repl
ed
that
he
also
100 F
soF
duahon
counls One of k UlOg Negro lead
I ked to see roses of d fferent
co
a d psy
South Salang
18 C
9 C
Student grants usually amuun
er Mart n Luther K ng and ne of
lou
on
one
bush
Ve Cong between I 000 and I 500 S nga po
64 F
48 F
obbery w th valence for wh ch he
And w th th,s the v s to! re
ble
w n n I larl
dollars a year (140'0 200 sterl ng)
was comm tted to pnson n I Q60
turned
the
rose
branch
to
my
ba I f eld and new
Prev ously students award J g an
.
fr end whose
expectat on was
y ng 0 develop h sf clde
{or unlvers ty or h ghar eJuc I
surpassed
only
by
h,s admu a
o help he r
e
Pa
skid es have been under
bl g
I On for the effeet ve results of
t on to pay them back
d plomacy
We m ebnd sa d he
ro kdS
The Ph I pp nes s 10 La n h for
The d,gn talY added w,th an
ICo f1 td Fro Pupe Il
were fran a ange of about 1t 000
the f rsl t me an nter countq ado
a,r
of d'gmty that he had sev
metre
n terra
c s c ossed
by
pi on programme wh ch Will ena
eral pots of geramums and wobeen able fo VIS t the UN ass sted
canals. and nlerspcrsed w th p tch
ble non residents of the I h I pp nc:
uld gladly gIve hIm one or two proJeCt. n Kunduz Jalalabad Kan
es of swamp
to adopt F,liplOo ch Idren
pots But as a gesture of mag
dahar and he hel eves Ihat he h.s
The 107 mm ro ke-t auld be car
ARIANA CINEMA· .
Secretary of SOCial w f r G e
naIl
m'ty he extended an lOVlta
At
5 7! and 9. Amer can r cd by a man and the othe s were gono FeliCiano recently a n lunceo t on to all of us to spend the enough of an Idea on what to rep
art to UNDP on the proJ<C
I ,an t
he
. transporled by an pan Had
olnur film dubbed 10 FarSI
that under the programme he PIOS
next weekend WIth hIm And de
say anylhlng agamst It he sa u
KISS THE GIRlS AND MAD V el ('ong had hem two years ago pect,ve adopltve parenls f F I p
SPIte our mlsglv;IlIllS who could
ff t rece yes f nal approval d telcthey c;ould have neutralised :Sa gon
THEM DIE)
no eh,le must he
dare to deehne It even very htl
v slOn ft1m ng team w 11 start work
Westmoreland said
A non res dent and lega Iy nar cd mbly?
neXt spnng At the same t me fad 0
Now however the forces avalla
couple
whose country has d ploma c
To
dechne the mVltalton of progran Ing Will record on the PQt
ble to the South \! etnamese govern
an nfluentlal man was askIng ,nt<!TV1ews WIth people a f nd out
menl and to the all es were m h de!a>t'ons wtth 'he Ph I pp n s ano
PARK CINEMA
must
have
stayed
n
the
P
I
pp
nes
what they thmk about UNDP as"s
for trouble espeCIally after get
stronger
he sa d
At 21 51 8 and 10 p m Amen
for at least two years
ted
projects n Afghan s an
tmg
the
rose
branch
from
hIm
can colour him dubbed. m FarsI
SOCially
emot
onally
eu
n
Those
Shaw
bel eves that the
Af han
And
from
the
look
of
things
m
The V el Cong had not won a
KISS THE GIRLS AND MAKE
the home front we were
already authon' es are properly u. ng UNDP
battle for 'wo years wh Ie the .11 .. omlcally mtellectually and sp, II
THEM DIE with MICHAEL CO
lIy capable of parenthood and
up to our ,ecks In trouble So wc all aId and that they take Ih sad ser
l,ad won f ght afler f ght n confr
NNORS AND DOROTHY PRO
Those ready to seek (or them.el
lously Though tbe progress s ,low
ftelefully
accepted
the forth
ontat oils a' the demllltartsed zone
VINE
Yes cascwork service befo ~ they at
It IS solId
he sn d n assess ng 1he
conung
!wspltahty
and
tried
our
at Khe Sanh and 'n the JUngle. and tempt to .dopl a ch,ld
best to show hIm every pOSSIble success of UNDP n Afghan sIan
swamps The morale of the South
courtesy before saymg aurev
This 's Shaw s f ,sl v s t to Af~h
rhey must be able to qual fl a
V etnam foroes wh ch had been at
adopt the child under he law
of Otr And after servlOg hIm tea m.tan He w,lI he leaVIng soon for
a low ebb had prog..... vely mpro
KABUL CINEMA
and refreshments we all aeco n
Par S With boxes of negat yes 1akcJl
the r home country and
arjop (n
ved and aJthough aU ed casualt e,
At 2 5 and 7l p n
Iraman
pamed hIm to hIS ear and the from UNDP projects he nspcctcd
requ rcmenlc; of the PhW.,p n ') de
were r slOg more Viet Cong were
colour f 1m
a tmg escort
They
be used for hts repo t
partmcn1 of soc 81 welfare
be ng k lied n proport on
WOMAN CALUD WINE

I

Brandt Confers

With USSR Enyoy
In East Berlin

World News In Brief

Non-Nuclear

Weather

Britain

Kenya, Asians To Cut.With

Westmoreland:

Saigon Offensive

,

S'hows Weakness

Ray

Charged

AFGAN DIARY

I

ES·

ne 5
A spokesman for the Brlt,sh
HIgh CommIssion here ,old a re
porter We have ohly ssued abQut 200 vouchers s nee the b 11
eame nto force There has been
no rush Those people who ne
eded to go and were ready to go
have had the r apphcatlOns ex
pedlted
But unless Br taln s attitude
changes towards her ASllln Cltl
zens they WIll not be allowed to
settle m thell countrIes of OrIgin
Ind18 and PakIstan brought to
thetr own restrictIOns soon after
the BTltJsh B,ll was passed
Armed WIth hiS new f,gures
however Dr
Sandhu hopes to
obtam assurance
from Bntam
that the ASIans are Br ta n , ul
t mate respons,b,l ty
In h s letter to
Callagham
he sa,d We strongly urge the
Br tlsh government to
accept
and announce ult mate Dr t sh respo
ns b I ty rrespectlVc of race
nd
place of res dencc
Th s WIll enable the govern
ments of Ind,a and Pakistan to
hft the,r restncbons on our en
try nto the r countr es where
as clar fled above the major ty
really want to go

Invisible Trade
lrn;ome Helps
British Ecorwmy
LONDON June I~
(Reuter1 he def C t on Br taln s balance nr
pay en\'s--the halaoce sho(e'
fo
overseas ncome and expend
e
was reduced by 81 m II On ster g
dur ng the f rst three months of b s
year the govern men announced yo.
terday
The new deflc l s 275
1 II on
slerl ng compared w th 356 n II (n
sterl ng between Oc obcr and DCl.:e,
ber
For he vhole of last yea he de
f c twas 540 m 11 on sterl nc
fh s year s Improven ent was he
ped by ne earn n gs of 86 m
n
srt.erling r om
v s ble t adc su h
as revenue from nsurance sh pp ng
and serv ces overseas Th s was I
h ghest nv s ble tad€' fo
quar
snce 1959
Eal er yesterday the frade M f}
stry released ts balance sheet 01
overseas trade n May
Tb s showed an overall def c of
86 m 11 on sterl ng-the same as n
Apnl The mport b 11 was four m I
I on sterlng lower a 646 m II on s c:
I ng wh Ie expor s bough n 4~S
m II on ster ng-e gh mil on
se
I ng less

Provincial Press
(Coni nued fro n page 3)
rerr ng to br bery and
corrup on
v tb n he government system
It says that n order to e"¥d a e
lh s soc al ev I a concer~d error
s needed on the part of all hone
people
Those who aceep or offer b bs
a e oOlm ting a soc al C[ me Such
emp at On should be es slcd the
newspaper says
1 hose who accept or offer bnbes
try espeCially n areas naccess bit'
ment wh eh w II prevent further cor
sent a law s n the process of eoac
rupt on and br bery w th n the ad
m n strahan laws and regulations are
n can ngless unless there saW II on
the part of 'he people to abol sh
corrupt on
1he newspaper says
corrupt on
h n he government mach ne
s the real cause of ou slow prog
res eradicated w tb pull delerm na

House,

Senate I
Committees Meet
•

PARIS June 20 (Reuter) -Untted States and North V'etna
mese delegates to the prehnunary peace talks Wednesday faced
1C creaslngly evident prospects of protraete4 and dIfficult negotla
twns m theIr seareh for means to end the, V'etnam war
The two s,des v'rtually set the seal on drawn out negotla
bans at yesterday s mnth full scale sessIOn of the conference WIth
an agreement-at HanOI s request-to meet tn future only once a
"eek
111
The deciSIOn was reached after the two delegatIOns once more
traded harsh aecusatlOns that each was esealatlng the war dunng
Ihe talks and thus Jeopard,s ng the posslb,htles of progress m the
negotlattons
Harriman flew to WashIngton
today for a bnef VIS t a BBC
broadcast
momtared n Kabul
saId
DIplomat c
sources sa d the
Hano
request for Ie.. frequent
meet ngs underl ned North V et
nam s detenn nahon to rna nta n
ts tough barga,n ng pas tlOn at
the talks
S nee the negotiatIOns opened
s x weeks ago they have been at
an mpasse
On Hano s
ns en
ce that the f rst outcome must
be an Immed ate and uncond
tlOnal cessat on of all Amer can
bomb ng of North V.tnam
The US has
equally f rmly
rna nta,ned ts pas t on that Ha
no must gIve clear s gns that t
wlil take rec procal steps to de
escalate the war before the cur
rent I m ted Amencan bomb ng
can be brought to an end
Faced w th thIS Impase
the
US has pressed for less pubh
e,sed sess,ons and sectet dlplo
macy ,n hopes the delegates can
move on to other major Jssues of
the war But Hano chlel dele
gate Xuan Thuy has so far not
agreed to this
The only s gn of a crack m
the hal d pas tons
maontalOed
by hath delegatIOns to date has
been shown In extended recesses
-yesterday s lasted 40 mlOutesdurlOg each working seSSIon WIth
the delegates mlxlOg for Infor
mal conversation
US offic als have expressed ho
pe that these (I1formal conver
sat ons) could lead to some fqrm
of pnvate contacts but there IS
yet no firm IOdlcat'on that any
mal!ters of !lUl(stance
ha"" boon
dIscussed away from the confe
rence table
Xuan 'l'huy also agam reJec
ted U S demands for recIprocal
restramts to scale down the V,
etnam hghtmg and called once
more fOI and Immed ate cessa
tlOn of all .Amer can bomb ng
raIds aga nst North V,etnam

Leukemia Cells
May Be Secret
To Eternal Life

TID-BITS

O:NE~;:

UNESCO Film

~~=~j

w"

HONEY HARBOUR Ontar
June 20 (AFP) -The
Leukemla cell has the secret
nf eternal youth a leading
American eancer researcher
said here
Dr Charlotte Friend of the
Mount Sinai School of Medl
cine In New York told the
Canadian Cancer Research
Conference that the cell poss
esses the secret because It
never grows old and dies like
normal cells It just keeJ16 on
dlvldlnK
The means she sald for
bodY cells normalcy means
death and maIlgnlUlCY means
perpetual life
10

d A

Rut I

Mr and Mrs Shahe Rahe
would like to convey theIr thanks
and appreciation to Dr Moham
mad Amin R:11lq
GYDa.C01ogist
who served as attending doctor
at the birth of their second
child a daughter
(Advertisement)

Dr Friend discovered In 1956
leukemia virus In a mouse
q'hese c~1Is have lived for
three Yjl8I'8, she said
She said that If leukeinln cells
are governed by the SlIme
macbJnery lIS norltlul ceJls,
then there may be a way to
tnnstorm the leukemia eella
Into normal cells whJeh grow
older
'It such were the ease rna
toration JVouid estlmately lead
to deatl> and equlUbtlnm would once again be estab1lahed
said Dr FrleIid
Under eertatn; con41tlODS
the doctor said. leukemls cells
try to change U traDsfOl'/lla
tlon were sw:eessful the cells
would grow old and dIe
;l
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Personal

Dr

:~~'S'l~ ~

US
Ambassador Harnman
who had devoted most of hIS for
mal statement tft an explanatIOn
of the US posltlon regard ng
the 1954 Geneva ag, eements on
V,etnam told reporters he had
felt obI ged to lake the t'me to
rebute the Hano
delegatton s
accusat ons
Xuan Thuy told Hal nman that
the US has not only conI nued
but has ntens fied ts war of ag
gresslOn agamst both parts of
V etnam and n part cular has
made use of weapons of great
f re power to attack the elv han
populat on
The
No th Vetnamese dele
gate sa d that h s country was
prepal ed to move towards peace
but If the US wants to carry
on the war the VIetnamese pea
pIe are determ ned to defeat ts
war of aggressIOn
Harr,man sa d that m reply to
Xuan Thuy 5 accusat ons he had
dealt n deta I WIth the barb
arousness of the ndlscnrn nate
attacks and shelhng on the c ty
of SaIgon by guerr la forces
The US delegate who warned
North Vetnam at the conference
one week ago that the SaIgon at
tacks here repeated hIs asser
tons
that
the md sc"mmate
nature of the shell ng showed
that every tact c was be ng used
for terror st rather than m,l ta
ry alms

KABUL June 20
(Bakh ar)The vartOUS committees -of the Hou
se mel yesterday and dIScussed rna'
ters related to them The InterIor
Affa,rs and Local Admm.stratton
comm hee
discussed the answers
provIded by the Kabul Mumclpality
Corporalton to Its earli,er enqu r cs
The organisatIOn of the Con mUD
cation M Knlstry was dIScussed m the
Pubhc Works and Commun cat on~
Comm ttce
Mohammad Aman pres den I of
the Industr al Developmcnt Bank
app ared hefore the Soc al Improv
ment Commlttoo The loan of 200 000
sterlIng from Br ta n was discussed
n the F nancml and Budgetar Af
fa rs Comm ttee
The Publ c Health Affa rs Com
m !tee completed ts d scuss on on
the draft law on pubhc heallh and
sent It to the legal and Leg slat ve
AHa rs Comm ltce
Art,c1es 85 to 62 of the draft law
on the organ sahon and au hu ty
of Jud clary were also d scussed and
approved by the comm tee
The 'nlernat onal
Affa rs Com
n tee and the Agr cu ture and L vc
ock Comm Uee d sC'ussed
rna
rela cd to
and The M nes
Industr es Comm tee d scussed
Afghan Text Ie Compay
Represen at yes of the M n
of Informat on and CuI u e and
uca t on were n v cd to appca
fore the Cultural Affa s Con n ec
wh ch d scussed the press Jaw and
p css mat ers
In the Sente he vews and a nen
dments proposed by spec a co n
ttee ass gned to carefully go Iii
gh
art cle wo of the draft law on nun
c pal ty elect ons were rejected 1 he
general elect ons of the Senate appo n
ted a new comm ttee to carefully and
qu ckly s udy art de two and f es
ent ts vews to the Senate
The first to seven art des of h s
draft law were approved 0 SCUS-l; on
on article seven con nued up
la en (he afternoon
Deputy M n Sler of In e
Am
anullah Mansour accompan cJ by
the commander of h.e pol ce and ge
ndarmar e Lt Oen Mohammad Ra
h m Naser and the dIrector of the
passport department III he m n stry
appeared before 'he legal and Leg
slat ve COmm ltee of the Scna e and
answered quest ons on mpovcr shed
tOUrists com ng to Afghan slan

)

PRICE AF 4

Rao Predicts Self-Sufficiency
In Food By EndOf3rdPIan

Intervention In
Nigerian Conflict

By A Staff Writer
LONDON
June 20 (AFP)Afghan stan w 11 be able t01 The rivers In the country are
The Brtt sh government deCIded
meet \s food I equlrements by the bIggest advantage he sa d
yesterday to IOtervene dlreetly
the end of the ThIrd FIve Year .. You ean turn a nver 10 any dl
n the N,gena Blafra cIVll war
Dr
K L '!'rechon you want and make besl
Developmenl
Plan
apparently
WIth tlie aIm of get
Rao the Ind an m'ntsler of Irn
use of Its power
ga han and power told a press
In the w.ay of eompaTlson he tlOg a peaceful settlement to the
confhct wh ch has been ragmg
confe,ence yesterday
sald that IndIa s bIggest ITrlga
Dr Rao dur ng
h,s 10 day
t'on problem was that of water for more than a year
The government
announced
stay 10 Afghantstan v SIted se
storage
The
water dur ng
that Lord Shepherd mmlsler of
veral Important power and agn
monsoon ralOfulls have to be sto
state for Commonwealth affaIrs
culture prOjects He said that
red and saved for
rrtgat on
would leave London thIS even
Afghamstan 's an extremely he added
Ing for Lagos
nch country flam the pomt of
Dr Rao saId he was espeCial
There he would meet WIth N,
of
agr culture
and ly Impressed by the Kans can
VIew
genan Federal head of state Lt
power
du t system He smd twas unu
Gen Yakubu Gowan and per
Dr Rao v s ted the Helmand sually well constructed nd arc ex
son ally delivel a letter
from
Valley the Nangarhar
ValleY
tremely useful m uti s ng subterra
Br tlsh Prem er Harold WIlson
the Sardch Dam and some other
nean waters for agr culture
ThIS IS a reply to a letter from
agl leultUl al prOjects
He
saId
Afghamstan
s
extremely
Gen
Gowon wh,ch was dehver
lhat there were challeng ng
and
nch espeCIally n the north The
ed to W,lson by ehlef Anthony
Interestmg problems
for agr
eastern parts are average n ter
Enahoro on June 12
culture n Afghan stan but that
ms of agr culture and
rr ga
Lord Shepherd has been can
they we e all solvable
ton
potentlOn vh Ie the sou
negotlatlons
thero parts have
d ffieul es
but duct ng unoffic,al
n London w th the representa
the problems are not
nsurm
t ves of N,ger a and B afra fa
ountable and can eas Iy be over
the
last two weeks
come he said
Before leaVIng last mght he
Refer 109 to hydro electr c po
was to have a meet ng w th S r
wer he sa d Afghan tan was n Lou s Mbanefo a former world
a very fariunal£' pst on
court Judge who s the top B,a
But Afghan sIan also has the
PARIS June 20 (AFP)-Ga
rr an negottator
The Br hsh mlO stel has al
ns fa the Gaulhsts and losses potent tal fa coal po ve In and
a ound the coal m n(lS PO\'. e sta
ready d,scussed the central qu
fo
he lefl-lh s was the trend
t os can be b
he dded
est,on of ceasef re w th S I La
among French voters as reported
US
by t va d st nct op nlOn polls..We
Dr Ra 'a d that he learned
ThiS ssue was one of the rea
d nesday four days befm e the
a lot f om h. s 10 day VIS t to sons for the break down of the
general elect ons of next Sun
AfRhan stan He v shed h s v s t
peace talks
n Kampala
lasl
daY
could have bee)1 longer
month
Ch 1ges were sl ght n campa
He , d he dIscussed matters
There the Federal author hes
r son to the results of the last
related to cnoperat on between
demanded that B afra renounce
electIOns In Mal ch
1967 wh ch
ts secessIOn before accept ng the
senl a shm Gaulhsts maJol ty to Afghan stCln and lnd a on power
and ,rr gat on dur ng h s stay
ceasefire B afra
on the other
pal I ament But Ihe b ggest per
hand asked for a ceasef re w,th
rentage sh ft
was an upward
When asked about the projects no pol t cal
cond tlOns attach
one fOI Ga Jfl sts
£0 agr culture and rrlgat on n
ed
The Commun st Party the rna
Afghan stan Dr Rao who s all
Reports here suggest that a te
derate left and the centre had
eng neel and has thought a col
mporary ceasef re m,gbt be org
all Jost ground tl e I va polls re
lege 10 England for some years
an sed Th s would g ve the 10
portcd
govern
ternat anal Red Cross the OP
In the oppos t on only the far fully agreed w th the
portumty to get food and med,
left as rep esented pr nClpally by ment s pol cy of undertak ng sm
all prOjects
cal equ pment to B afra
the Untfted Soc al st Party (PSU)
of P erre Mendes France show
ed ga ns
The French Soc,ety for Stu
d es and Polls (SOFRES) as CJt
cd by the ndependent consE\l"V
at ve ne vspape Le fIgaro rep
orted poll ng
a repl esentat,ve
KABUL June 20 (Bakhtar)KABUL June 20 (Bakhtar)natIOnal sample of 1315 person
In accordance With a presentation MIT Wals constructIOn engineer
last Wednesday and Thursday
made by the MID stry of Infor
to the M,ntstry of Publtc Health
Another pnvate group the Fr
who vent to Moscow to parh
ench PublIc Op n on Inst tute mat On and Culture and a decls
on of the Attorney General s of
c pate n the 21 day semInar on
([FOP) quest oned 2249 voters
t ce the weekly Sholal Jawld
c ty constructIOn organised un
on Saturday
and Sunday and
de the auspIces of the World
pubhshed the results n the mass (Etelnal Flame) has been ban
ned due to valet ng artJcles 31
Health Organ satton returned to
f nal congress onal act on on f )re
circulatIOn da Iy France So r
Kabul yesterday Representattves
gn ads not expected for
e e al
Gaull sts , on 378 per eent of 32 and 33 of the Press Law
Accol dlOg to another report
of J6 countr es part,clpated
weeks
the popular vole n the first rou
Mohammad
Yasln and AzlZ
Fund9 for fore gn a d and nun VI
nd of
vat ng
n
1967 The Mohammad Aref Ham!1 the ed
tor of Sada, Awam (Pubhc Vo
Ahmad offic als of the
Pubhc
etnam defence spendIng arc expe
SOFRE s p cture of Gaulhst str
ce) another veekly has res gned Works Min stry who went to So
ted to be CUt severely th s year as ength as the June 23 first round
v te Un on s x and
a
balf yethe congress anal pr ce the adm s
approached vas 395 per eent (up from h s post and accord ng to ar
t de s~vcn of he Press Law ts pu
a s ago under Sov'et scholarsh ps
(rat On must pay for ts tax ncrea<;c
17 po nts) and IFOP scored Ga
bl a on
postponed
to study automotive repaIr re
proposal
ull sts at 405 fup 27)
turned to Kabul yesterday
KABUL June 20 (Bakhtar)
AI Mohammad Banalal
an
Dr K L Rao Ind an m n ster of offic al of the M ntstry of Infor
po ve and
ngat on met Pr me
mat on and Culture left Kabul
M n ster Noor Ahmad Etemadl 10 fa Ind a yesterday to study Jou
Ihe P me M n stry budd ng ye
rnahsm under an Indian govern
sle day aftet noon The
M n s
ment fellowsh p programme
CIUDAD JUAREZ
MeXICO that GO! zalez was detamed two
te of Agr culture and Irr gahon
June 20
CReuter) Pol ce yes
days ago as he h,tchh ked from
Eng M
Mohammad Akba, Re
te day q est oned a 1 year old the U S borde towards Mex co za and the Ambassado, of Ind,a
Mex can Athel can vho claImed C ty He had a d ary conta'ntng
n Kabul Ashok
Mehta "ere
to have pnor knowledge of a plot a J nc 4 en y n wh ch twas present
to assass nate Sen Robert Ken
sa d he kn v of a plot 10 k II
nedy and to have met SIrhan S r
Sen Kennedy
KABUL June 20 (Bakhtar)han h s alleged murderer
[ am go ng to leave th s wo
The Ambassador of Paklslan lf1
The pol e spokesman sa d a
Id bef e
I lose my memory Kabul Hak m Hasan pa d a co
local pol ce psych,atr st had qu
completely I I ave always van
u tesy call On the Pres dent of
NEW YORK June ~O (Reu er)est oned the youth C sp n Cur
ted to do somethlOg bIg If the the House Dr Abdul Zaher and Sen Eugene McCarthy s uph II f
,el Gonzalez and had subm,tted
vorld only kite v of the plot to on Ch ef Just ce Dr Abdul Ha
ght for the democrat c pres dent al
p, el m na y report that he bel e
k II Sen Kennedy
the wmld k m Z ayee yesterday
nom na on rece ved a psycholog cal
ved he vas mentally unstable
II neve kno, but I don t ca
boost yesterday as McCarthy forces
The pol ce spokesman sa d
e the pol e spokesman quat
KABUL June 20 (Bakhtar)- tr umphed n New York state pr
youth had been nterrogated by ed the d al y as saymg
The Ambassador of the SovIet mary election
agents of the Un ted States Fe
Gonzalez told pol ce he was
Un on Constantme Alexandrov
McCarthy supporters captured 0 ....
det al Bu e u
at Invest gal on bOI n n Wash ngton state Untied who vent to Moscow to partl
er
half he 123 delega e sea s
0
(FBf) as veil as by the Mex can States of Mex can parents and
c pate n the preparat ons for
nat anal
pol ce
had hved v th the h pp es n Los the v's,t of The r MaJest es to sake for he den oc a
convent on
n Augus at which
A geles
A pol ce spukesman told Reu
the USSR returned to Kabul ye
the party pres den a cand dale w II
te s n th s nOJ t hern Me-x co c ty
sterday

Polls See Gains
For Gaullists In
Commg Elections

I
I

I

°

Home News In Brief

Police Question Mexican On
Kennedy Assassination Plot

McCarthy Wins
New York State
Primary Vote

be

Council Approves Safeguard
UNITED NATIONS

June

0

(AFP)- The UN- Secu ty
Counc I
lost n ght approved a resoluhol'l s
bm tied JO ntly by the Un ted <;1. es
the Sovet Un on and Bnta n LO sa

f guard s gnator es of the nonprol
ferat on pact aga nSt nuclear (h~
ats or aggress on
The mot on carr cd by 10 )es
8ga nst ~ve abstenhons calls
for
Immediate mtervent on by the Co
unc I and especially Its nuclea.r am
ed members- n the event of ato n c
threats' to countr es cove d by the
freaty
In submltt og the resolution the
U S USSR and Bntam solemnly pi
edked 10 lend the,r nuclear n gh'
to the peacekooplng role
French delegate Armand Berard
expla ned h s country s pas t on as
the sole nuclear abstamer by say llY
that the only sotut on lo the atom c
menace lay n dlsmanl ng atom l:

weapons
France he sa d stood ready 10 do
h s as soon as agreement could be
reached "th the other nuclear po
wers
Abs a n ng along w th Fran e were
Braz I Alger a India and Pak stan
The People s Republl' of Ch na the
YO Id s f fth nuclear power
s not
a n ember and has already denou
nc d the non prol ferat on pact tlS
a SOy et Amer can plot
The three part resolulon sLJPuJa
les the followmg
If a s gnatory state were cndan!}
ered Ihe Security Counc I and ab
ove all 15 nuclear weapon-stal pe
rmanent m~mbers would have
to
act Immed Btely n accordance w th
the r obhgalJons under the Un ted
Nat ons charler
The Secur ty Counc I welcomes
he three power OIt altve to p OVI
de or support mmedmte aSSls~nce

Resolution
to s gna ory states v c n sed by an
act or threat of aggress on n vh ch
nuclear weapons are used
Under arllcle f Ve of he UN Cha
r er men ber slates have the r ght
of
nd v dual and collect . . e self
defense
f a tacked
n! the Se
cur ty Counc I has ak n meot, u es
necessary to
a nla n n n onal
peace and secur ty
In expla n ng Pak s an S abslen
"00 Ambassador Agha Shah ech
oed the object ons or a number of
nonal gned countr es to Doth
the
Secur ty Counc I resolut on a Id dle
nonprol feratlOn pact
Shah poonled out lhal lhe U S
Bntaln and the Sov,et Unlan bad
only made declaratIOns of mtentlOn
and that no nuclear power had re
nounoed the use of Its weapons ~o
nonal gned country he sa cJ could
be confident of the power 0 d ssua
sian offered by these melli res

hosen

And the pro M",-cCirthy caod da
a h ee way race for tbe demo
ral
senale non na on scored an
upset w n over a supporter of VIcePr-es den Hubert Humphrey and the
cand datc who was the
personal
hOlce of the late Sen Robert Ken
nedy
Unlike the pr mar es n Cahforn
a and everal other states the na
m s of the pres dent al candidates
hemselves were nol on the ballot
After the success of the McCar
commen;ed,
thy 51a e McCarthy
,t S go ng 10 be very difficult for
party leaders n New York to read
tl;1e result!; and not tremble
V co-PresIdent Humphrey a slrong favounte 10 WID the democrat c
nommat on, played down the vote
n New York

The V ce PreSIdent has done na
recent campaigning here and
also
ordered a pause 10 campaign og On
h s hehalf after Kennedy s assass
nat on

"
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Defence Promises'

H O M E PR ES S A T

A GLJlN~E1

Wo rld Scientists Review Cu rre nt Physics

t _ of the expanded meteorog,( ul serv- help promot e meteoro
logical ~f\ IL.eS
Ycslcrday s Ams earned an ar I
AfghaOlstan The
10 the country Will make It. J,psslblc
de by Alam Shahl on Afghan c~ur: I~n~n achievement of mOSI IrI1PO
Never before
Ihe <\fghan
for tbe departm ent to extend ,,~ sc- ncltlOnal Centre for has the Inter- With- remark able faClhly , crossprOl.:edures It said one of the C Ief ~epartmenl of Melero log/
Theore tical fertIhs mg each
patmg
In the Sympo sium are
IS 'the co
rVlces not only for air navigation but I PhYSICS and I would
compla ints about the executlO~t 0
even say
'As tJme has gone on thiS ble- F C Cnck -n)X), F.HD Jenson
nSlderable number of peop~c "ho ,tlso for agricult ure and
Irrigation
the Agency attemp ted to conve- ed of men has becom
Justice by our competen~ co~; S IS have been tramed In V3nuu'"
(Feder al Repub bc of Germa ny),
e more and
flclds
One o( the letters to the editor, ne a meet;n g betwee n
Ihe undue waste of time ih: p~~~ l.::oncernlOg meteorology
so many mOl e scarce We felt that the T D Lee (USA) and J Schwi nger
published 10 Ihe same Issue
(USA)
tiC", concerned IOcludmg
tlme had come when one" should
J
The departm ent at present IS ca- paper asked the governm ent of the loutsta ndmg SCienti sts to assess
to
bud<t
the
SItuati
on
In
The new premIs es of the Ina
whole
ges
SClentl
conscIo usly broade n our honzon s
f
"-'pabl e of forecastmg weathe r
The low pnce.d houses and sell them III fie dISCIpline of
The usual practice or a ma,l maternatI
Onal Centre for Theore tibaSIC
Import
ance
"resent
spendi
United
ng
NatIOns
effort
and time over It ..
IOlere.st to government offiCIals On ms'almEnt for atomIC
km a case against anothe r.s lOIlllill'"
energy for the proThe Interna tIOnal Centre for cal PhysICS were ded,ca ted on
g
b
wnllng
Thencase
P
SundaY ,
June
9
motIon of which the Interna tlO- Theore tIcal PhYSJCS was
Robert o
build uh d"d
'~O Ihe olheJ ra
-set up In
DUCCI, Ambas sador for Italy to
thiS IS han ~ over
nat
AtomIC
Enelgy
tp h defen....
Agenc y
1964 by the Interna t/onal Atomwas formed In 1956 '
TIl, ",n 'al ~ may WrI
IC Energy Agenc y (lAEA ) , With Austlla and ReSide nt Repres enIS
tatIve 10 the lAEA,
ThiS sta:zm ent was made by the genero us aSSIsta nce
on behalf
" From thIS pumt on anythln~ may
of the goof hiS Govern ment cut the nbthe Agency s Direct or Genera l, vernm ent of Italy and
be
the city
bon to open the bu;ldm g and prhappen
are lost
DI' S'gvar d Elkund , when ope- and regIOn of Tneste
II,. TImes of London Tuesda y per said
the-r SIde Days
knows
exactly cauSt:
,
"to
foster,
what nelIllS
,
n
I
n
g
the
Interna
tIOnal
Sympo sf
throug h tratnlfi g and researc h, esente d a golden key to Dr S,gf
bl
ed
by
h b
charged that Viet Cong rocket a\lRe errmg to Igures pu ISil
obligatIons are?Wh en should e e acks on Saigon were aimed
"Jm on Contem pDrary
Physic s the advant ement of theoret ical vard Eklund .
"qUite the Peoples Liberat ion Army _com- In
p, .senl at the court and when WI ll
Tneste
On
In accept mg the golden
Fnday
,
June
7
phYS1CS, WJth speCial ·regard to
key
t
SJmply to terronz e' They were pe- man d lD ItS i ales I commu Iqu- the I
" continu
Dr
h
he be expecte q to make anolher <;;;
Ambas
d
-,
f
sador DUCCI, Dr
d
"W
e are I
I
IVlng
Eklund
rhaps deSIgned to mduce oppone nts newspaper estimated at n
ed
t
e
nee
s
0
the~
eve
oping
coIOO,OUO
the r<:klund III a time when sCience untnes "
expres sed ,the thanks of the
atcment or answer a queshon etc
of lbe Nationa l Liberation
Front. number of Americans 'lolled wou • Jpens endless
f he article said other lountne :;
IAEA to the Iahan govern ment
horizon
s
The
d
new
d
Substa
d
f
ntial
h
assista
h
nce has been
(NlF) to listen to Its appeal, It said n e or capture rom t
C
e oegmntn co vIsta~ may bI mg us well-be Ing or grante d
have solved thIS problem All I e cothe ReglO lLand all orgaD1satlOn~
I d
by
UNES
0
and
of
the
Februa ry to lhe end of Mav
deotruc tlOn th,s IS a dIlemm a Ford Founda tIOn Of
lIrl procedures should be illt:J and 'm I~ r:;er~:d to sliJteme
partIcu lar which had aSSIste d in prov,d mg
It estimated t.he number oJf Stlll'h Inhel ent
dCLISlon" announ ced to botn partie, the Pans talks by Northnts mad.: at
In
most
human
actlImport
ance In thiS contex t IS the the new home for the Centre
VlenaOlt:se
Vietnamese put out of actlol~
at vltIes
In a dispute or a case
m 1964 the
scheme of assocla teships , by wh- Smce ItS creallo n
Both Sides spokesman quotmg the eVld,ence of 190,000
•
SCienc e IS by Its very nature
a,ms of the Centre
musl know exactly when they sho
had been
Ich
talente
world opInion deplori ng the AlIlt:d
phYSIC
ISts
from
deThe
~ewspaper said the dlsln,t:- mterna lJOnal fOI truth knows no velopm g countrJ
fourfol d
ul<1 be present at the court lnd why
ncan bombing of North Vlt'nam
es
may
VISIt
the
grallon of Ihe Soulh
Vletnarni'se mtel natIOn al bounda ries We In centre for
It IS Importa nt for the court lo keep
regula r period s of se- -To tram young phYSICiStS, espIt then added
'there have
bel n army affecte:d 100,000 men
the
Interna
lis promise and hold a session If It JO
tIOnal
AtomIC Energy veral month s a year, while con- eCIally from deveJo PJng countr good ground s for deplon ng
On the US SIde, the average mo- are ut.lllsln g
forms the mtC'rested partle~ '" adv- are at least equally strong It Tbele
the mterna tIonal
tlnumg to spend the rem3.1 nder Jes, for researc h,
ground s nthly losses smce the start of the chat acter or
SClenCe
to
ance
help us of their hme in their own coun- -To help 10 fosterm g the growI
why world opinion
denoun
Tet offenSive were 25.000 men
th of advanc ed studies of theore_
achiev e our ultlma te alms
rhe paper carned an edl{DrLa / I n ce the rockets failing should
to \ tries
on Saigon
Those t,roops hardest-hit were the the peace of the world
tical PhYSICS, espeCia lly 10 devethe Imporla nc e of bank sav,ngs a
But With
220-250 leadmg SCientI sts from
The CommuD1st party newspaper crack un! S mannes ,
paratro ors, the Wise fathers of the Ag~ncy some 45 countr
lopIng coun tries,
rnmentmg on the lottery pnz% gl- Pravda laId full blame
ies
are takIng part
on the Un!
etc
I also believe that the organl - In the SympOSlUm which
-To conduc t origina l researc h,
ven by the Pashtan ay TeJarat.y Bank
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with secuParham ent and the rise in impor- rily of tenure, To settle
for anything
When a summo ns does he must
lance of the parhes has meant the less is to fmd o}lesel f'in
the irpnt- be prepare d 10 subject himself 10 a
disappearance of the '''inde\> endont hne at e~tions, -runnin
g the Irisk of Irlal of sPc:eeh-making, His'wif e, who
MP," and WIth It the old concern dcfeal and banishm ent
Into Ihe pili- wlll accomp alj¥ him, will be scrutfor persona lities rather than fOI
tical Wilderness,
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as the Conser vative Parly did
I
of people 'whom they wjl! prohab ly
'"
Things. however. are changin g. A elechon s of 1964 and 1966, in the know
Ihen It
well/
senes of newspaper arhcJcs, a book WIll have lost Ihe vulnera
bfe-lhtrd of • One very real peril lies In the pre.
or two (candIdate selectjo n has be- lIs parliam entary membe
rshlp The JUdIces of the seleclOrs, The Labour
come
The promis e to the UN Securit y Counci l by
a popular research tOPIC for defeated \candld a'es Will attempt
agree on when aggres sion Is commi tted agains t
to R'Jd Cbnseryative Parties Brc baSI"
those s<ekmg a second degree 10 po- make tbeir way back into
the
UJlited Stales, the Soviet Union and the
' Parlia- c~lIy cllalitlOns that
a nation ? ThIs Is the case In the Ml,ddle East, It "hcs) and
comprJS~ a
the publicity g,ven 10 the ment not by slllnding (or re-eJech
United Kingdo m tbat they will immed iately aid
on WIde range of opinion s and attItudes
there was a consen sus about who the aJgres sor attempls by some of the
Conscrv
a~ In their former vulnerable seals, but Selection is
any non-nl lclear state agains t whlch 'nuelea r
thus a minefield thttlugh
was and wbat aglrres slon was commi tted no donbt live MPs who lost seat at ti,~ last
by succeeding other MPs who, for which the aspiran ts
aggres sion is commi tted or threate ned has been
must tread car~
this proble m would have been. long since solved. two eJecfJOns to return to We9tmi01~ reasons of age,
are retlrmg from the fully, proddong the ground gingerl
made In ',.der to dispose of the last remaIn ing,
y
Thus, to meet the future require ments of In- sleT. have combm ed to draw aUen- safer seats It IS not so
much,] ques- before commlh mg their whole Welobjecti ons non-nu clear nation s mlgbt have abternatl onal law that will demBDd an exact dell- tlon to the whole matter of candi- tIOn of stepPin g into "dead men's gb~
oat their securit y if tbey sign the lnstrw nents
nl~on of aggres sion. the United Nation s must take date selectio n
shoes"- suc:h by-electIOns arc cumIn the Labour Parly d,fferenl intof ratlftea tlon of the recentl y comme nded Nonparatlvely mfrequ ent-bu t ihto "old erests actually sponsor
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ly concern ed with Ih<
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sub·specles has emerged Books, IS made by a small group of self- the Interests Jess obVIOUS rn the case
Even the "threa t" is vague and in need 0 f new
including novels are bemg wr,tlen
of both parhes, Ihe paid party memIf the numbe r of signato ries is less than 45, the
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•
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mOSt
experienced Conservallve~ who
of
BrolJsh
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MPs enJoy long poWhile Il IS stIli true that an}'orlC
war will have to be fought to preven t a threat htu.:al
lost their seats at the last electIOns
l:al\:C!S WllhoUI ever haVing WIth £ 150 can stand
In practic e, are the legal channe ls throug h whleh
for Parliam ent
I
ttaek a alnst a non-nu clear nation? bcen dcfcaled al the
such aid can be' given? Second ly, wbo Will d£terpolls The na- the exercIse for an Indepen dellt IS have Signally falled- 10 persuade o·
or nue ear a
g
til
motive
s
ther conslh'uencles to adopt thcm
rure
of
British POhllC!it, WIth the two doomed to failure
mine wben aggres sion is being eommltt~d-the
While we are absolu tely sure that e
To be eleered to Peter
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parlJes
Thorne y-eroft, a
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class
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former
and
non-nu clear state or the three bIg powers.,
01 the three powers in olJerin g these promis es:u:e Ihc mlddlc
Parllarnent In Brllam today It 1" neand working classes ten
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reover,
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cessary
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Sincere we feel that all t e ques IOns In sue a.
l party pre
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ghly Import ant intern ationa l docum ent should be 11flLlS
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Apart
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MIS Ideas;' On Democracy
Abrah am Lmcol n was boro on
a ,farm m
Kentuc ky, Americ a,
on Febtua ry 12th, 1809, There are
many storIes about hIs parent s
It IS someti mes difficu lt to dIStingUIs h fact from fancy. Abraham 's father, Thoma s Li/!coIn, made a pre.can ous living by,
farmm g and by workm g, from
time to time, as a carpen ter
When Lincol n was only nine
years old, h,s mothe r died and

Students Own
Column
\
The Don key And
IWolf

nee

One day a donkey saw a wolf
The wolf was funmn g toward s
him The donkey was very fl'lghtened He' was a clevel donkey
and at once though t of a Inck
He began to hmp badly
- The wolf came up and Sllld
'you seem to be lame Why do
you lImp my fnend? "
"I have got a big thom 'n my
foot, 1 w,sh you would pull ,t
out" the donkey said The wolf
tho~ght" now I shall be able to
get hiS 'leg betwee n my teeth"
Hut when he came nearer , the
donke ,. kicked him '" the mouth and fan away
By Hajera 11 A Zarlrho ona
High School .

Visi tors
Two 18 year olds from Australia 'WrIte to the edltOl~ We
would be vlsltmg
Afgha mslan
shortly and would h ke to communIca te WIth the resldet ns of
Kabul or other CItIes Our IOterests are mUSIC, lilerat ure
and
curren t affairs
Addres s
Murray Cox,
Sevent een Southe dand Cross
Dartin g POlOt 2027, N S W
Austra ha
Those stllden ts who at e IOtelested may get In touch With
them

Prov erbs
I Better to be alone than 10 bad
COIl\Pany,
2 Forg,v e and forget
3 If the cap f. ts weal' It
4 Laugh and the world laughs
WIth you Weep and you weep
alone,
5 It is never too late to learn
6 Man propos es, God d,spose s,
7 No rose .s Withou t thorns
B One swallo w does not make a
summe l
9 A hfe WIthou t a fl'lend IS death WIthou t a wItnes s
10 Snare when YOU' are young
and spend when You are old
Selecte d By Waslm a MayaI' ,
Rabla Balkhi Higb School

Mul lah' s Ring
One day' Mullah lost h.s nng
at home but he started search 109 for ,t m the street under tb.e
street light A passer by asked,
, What ale you searchJ ng?II
"My nng", said he soon the
man JOIned h.m
pnd
asked
Where exactly
did you dl'op

hIS father marrie d a WIdow, by
the name of Sarah Bush Johnson, The standa rd of hving of
the family improv ed with hed
arnvaI ; althou gh it (Was stii!
'poor,'
Lincoln probab ly had no more than a year's formal educatIOn but in that time he mana·
ged 'to learn the basic necess ities
--read mg, writing and arithm ehc
Durmg hIS late teens and early
twenti es, Abrah am had a variety of jobs, some of which mvolved hIm 10 Journe ys by boat
to New Orlean s
From hIS earlY twentie s, line"
oln was oppose d to the Idea of
slavery He went to live m New
Salem, was
elected
to' the
legIsla ture (932) and volunt eered for service
10 the' Black
Hawk War
Betwee n 1849, Lincoln served
a
term of office In Congre ss,
bu t he was not very succes sful
Then, m 1849, he was offered
the govern orship of Oregon He
though t of refu8lO g, but hIS WIfe persua ded him to accept
II was 10 1854 that he dellvered the speech that made hIm
famous It was on the subjec t of
slavery , and he made It at Preona on Octobe r 16th He stated
hiS ease cleaIlY He wanted to
check the spread of slavery but
he reahse d the proble ms and did
not w,sh to do so sudden ly

Her father helped her to try
to break the ban, calhng WI th
her at many hospi tals and on
distmg ulahed
membe rs of the
profeSSIOn But everyw here theY
went hands were held up m
horror~"A woman a:') a doctor!
Never' " ThIS
made Ehzabe th
stIll more determ med

Eventu ally she persua ded the
Middle sex Hospltal~ Londo n, to
let her tour the wnds with the
doctor s for s,x months
as a
"nurse ", pickIng up elemen tary
medIca l knowle dge, She had won
the first round of her fight, though the hospIta l refused to accept her officl8l ly as a studen t

The Tur tle And
The Birds

!IN EAR-OW AU-ROUND Sl'ORt9
IIVII GIRL WAS IlORN IN ESSEX ",
HE REPRESEIlnO OlUNlYIN

6tl.lIt St1t<qS <:HAHIPlllHllltP:l
I N:It Of 12., WOtl
I6tt
JUt'II' WIT\l S{<2tu INJUIlIOllH
1'lQ, , _
....:..a....ed1n1<. MJ!lIDNG
JVMP IN 19b+ tl96S
ANN WAS flllST llRJ11S1l GIRL

Lincoln was now begInn mg to
rIse m the pohtlc al world In
1859, he was adopte d as the Republic an candid ate for the Pres.dency , and m 1960 he became
the 16th PreSId ent of the Un.ted States
The Gettys burg Addres s 's famous, partIcu larlY the conclu sIOn, 10 wh,ch Abrah am Lmcoln
said 'We here
hIghly resolve
tharth ese dead shaH not have
dIed III vam, that thIS natIOn
under God shall have a new birth of freedom , and that govern ment of the people , by the people fOI the people , shall not pensh from ,the earth'
The 'dead' LIncol n was referring to the men who dIed m the
Amenc an CIVIl War, ThiS war
was orlgma lly provok ed by the
questIO n of slavery Certall l people wanted
to compr omise on
the freemg of slaves and this was
put on Lmcoln , but the sugges twns were reJecte d.
The real trouble began when
South Caroh na broke away from
the Umon (the Umted States)
and other states follow ed •ts example In the ey.es of Lmcoln ,
thIS 'was treasun
As a Iesult, III 1961 war broke
out betwee n the Confed erate 10
1861 '1). tke sQuthi \nd the Fede·
ral Gover nment in the north
(Conlln ued 0" Page 4)

The Lion In Love

W l'ofAf fAMEONtAQ.YAArw

IKrH€lO N(' JUMP-A TmE

'Jf1)~ liJ\Mt5 '" LOHOON,I~

At last shc was accept ed as
a studen t and worke d her waY
throug h the labora tory and the
d.ssect mg loom, She dId well,
earnin g certific ates of honour
In examin atIOns She knew now
that she was on her way to Wlllnmg for women the nght to pr,lcbcC? medICi ne
I to break

2 ban

3 ealling with her

oJ'I .; '.r'"
4 dlstlllg uished

I'j

profess ion

6, hands were held up In horror

7 determ ined

8 eventu ally

2 eagle

9, persua ded

3 crow
10

4 shell

wards

11 pIcking up

The Sail or And

Th e Lion, Th e Fox An d
,·,The Do nke y's Brain
The hon and the fox went huntmg togeth er But they d.dn't
find any aOlmal s
I am tired,' sajd
the fox
Let's s,t down under thIS tree
and lalk"
"You'r e Wise", said the lion"
"It's hot ,,,,'the sun What shall
we lalk about? '
"Well" saId the fQx ;r'm hungry r.;,t's have some fun Ask
one of the bll'ds lO tell the donkey to come here Tell hIm we
want to have a confer ence II
The donkey
was happy and
came qUIckly BUI the hon fell
on him and then saId to the fox,
Here 15 our dinner f01 today
But first I WIll sleep Don't touch OUI food" Then the hon went away
The fox waited bul was hung,y
He took out the braws of
the donkey and ate them When
the hon return ed he wa, angry
and saId, "What have you done
With the braws '"
llBram s,
my kJng,' said th~
fox "It had none or 1t wouldn t
have fallen mto yOul trap'

The Lion. The Fox
And The Beasts

..

A turtle wan ted to go 10 a
new home,
'Fnend eagle" he said, "please
cartY me to my new home"
./
'What wIll you give me?' asked Ihe eagle
Som,et h mlj
very good
sa ,d
the turtle,
'All nght'
said
lhe eagle
'Hele we go'
SOOD they met a c, 0\\ It saId
to the eagle
A turtie IS good
food'
"The shell 1,5 IJkc <J stone, saId
the eagle
The rocks on the JHound wI/I
break It" said the erov"
The eagle \\ lls hlln,[o y so he.
droppe d the unhapp y tUI tie The
l\\ 0 bll ds had <I I!nod dlf1ner
Uurtle

A hon fell III love WIth a beautiful gIrl He asked to marry
her Hel fathel and mothe r dId
not "ke the though t But they
dIdn't want the "on to be angry
We al'e honou led" they saId
It""
'But our daught er IS young and
'At
home,
but It 'S dalk
tender "
there so I though t I would se"What can I do'" esked the
al ch for It 10 the lIght'
LIOn
"I love your daligh ter very
Suraly a, 9 B, Surla
much I Will be gentle w.th her
High School .
I WIll never hurt her"
You are a fine lion," the fa·
thel and mothe ' saId 'But If
You hurt our daugh ter we WIlL
be unhapp y
The hon once sent a messag e
Please
cut your
claws and pull your teeth Then
to the other ammal s
I'm dywe wlll listen to your offer"
109," he saId, "Come and hear
W,:ld one day sa.d to the sun,
my WIll't
Thp hon was very much 10 10·
The animal s came,
1 am strong er than YOu"
ve He cut hIs claws A fnend
one by one A goat wenl lOlo the
1I0Q, no" said the Sun, III am
nulled h,S big tceth And one lion's cave and was then" a long
st Ianger th;;tn you"
day
he came "gam to the gIrl's
lIme A sheep came, and a calf
"Well, letJus see who IS strThen the hon came to the mouth
onger" , said the Wind "Do you home to see the fathel and mother But they looked at him and of hiS cave
see t!]at man on the road He
The fox was
there and saw
has big coat on Let us make laug!'ted
"You look very funny, " they
him "Why are you out
here?"
h.m take It off If you can make
said "We aren't afratd of you
asked the hon "Why don't you
h.m tal<e his coat off, and I cancome 10 to see me? 1 am very
not. then you are strong er than now Go away Our daugh ter Isn't
I am If L do so, and you cannot , gOIng to marry you She IS never sick"
gomg to be your Wife We never
"Excus e me," sald the foX, Ubut
then I am strong er," he said
_
"Ver,y well" saId the Sun, "You want to see You again Goodb ye" I see a lot of ammal tracks here
Then they closed the door and
All al e gOIng mto you, cave
try fIrst n
the hon dIdn't see the gIrl agam
None are commg out I am gOlOg
The Wmd began to blow It
to stay In the open a'l', It's easY
blew and It blew But he could
..N to
make a bad mIstak e It's somenot make the man take hiS coat I, though t
tImes dIfficu lt to correc t one"
off Wilen the wmd blows ,t IS
I, messag e
cold, so the man did not want
2,
honour
ed
to take hIS coat off, "Now you
tlY" said the Wmd at last.
2, will
The Sun began
to shme It
Shone bnghtl y
When the sun 3, gentle
3, goat
shmes It IS hot, so the man took
hiS coat off
J~ 4, eave
"YOll see" said the Sun to the
Wmd, "I am strong er than you" 4, claw
TII.slm a nf.-.-al 11 1\
5 tracks
~I
' • ,
Rabla, >8alkb l,
~
(CuJ!I,IlU ec/ 011. P,lre ",
5 oIrer

The Wind And
The Sun

Before the SIX man ths were
out Elizab eth was helpwg In the
theatr e when the surgeo ns were
operat ing, for her ded.cat lOn to
the work had won her grea t respect - Indeed ,
she soon found
herself accepte d On level terlns
WIth men studen ts and young
doctor s

2, wise

3, confer ence

His Frie nd

12 elemen tary

Once a satlor was telhng one
of hiS fnends
that hIS father
brothe r and grandf athel all died
at sea
H.s fnend said, "If I were you
I would neve, go to the sea IllYself, becaus e It IS a danger ous
place'
The sailor remark ed "Wher e
have most of your relativ es died'" H,s fnend answer ed, "They
have all died In theIr beds"

13 ftrst round

"Well" said hIS sailor fnend
If all youI'
I elatlve s died m
the" beds, I would adv.se you
never to go to bed It must be a
vel Y danger Dus place'

4, brains

5, toap

Sohell a Etemad i, II A,
Surla High School .

'N:EW CROSSWORD PUZZLE

14 though

15. refused

16.

to accept

17, surgeo ns

18 dedica tion

19 level terms

20 dissect illJl

Solution To Las t
Week's Puzzles
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7
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3

6

1
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I

PUZZL E NO, 12
ACRO SS·
I, A smaI1 spot3. PlcasllI Jl and agreea ble,
5, A beautif ul flower ,
7, What you do with your eyes,
8, To prepar e food over ~ stove
10. What you see with,
12, Notary publJc .(abbre vlatlon )
14 \<lI.rtl semen t.
(abbre viation)
•
15, Perfor mer on stage

DOWN
I, A writIlIJ l table,
2, Large woody platfor m,
4, A useful metal.
6, Vehicl e used on snow
9. A preeiou s stone,
~ I.

T: rce feet hI this
I.! Consum ed

I.
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Defence Promises'

H O M E PR ES S A T

A GLJlN~E1

Wo rld Scientists Review Cu rre nt Physics

t _ of the expanded meteorog,( ul serv- help promot e meteoro
logical ~f\ IL.eS
Ycslcrday s Ams earned an ar I
AfghaOlstan The
10 the country Will make It. J,psslblc
de by Alam Shahl on Afghan c~ur: I~n~n achievement of mOSI IrI1PO
Never before
Ihe <\fghan
for tbe departm ent to extend ,,~ sc- ncltlOnal Centre for has the Inter- With- remark able faClhly , crossprOl.:edures It said one of the C Ief ~epartmenl of Melero log/
Theore tical fertIhs mg each
patmg
In the Sympo sium are
IS 'the co
rVlces not only for air navigation but I PhYSICS and I would
compla ints about the executlO~t 0
even say
'As tJme has gone on thiS ble- F C Cnck -n)X), F.HD Jenson
nSlderable number of peop~c "ho ,tlso for agricult ure and
Irrigation
the Agency attemp ted to conve- ed of men has becom
Justice by our competen~ co~; S IS have been tramed In V3nuu'"
(Feder al Repub bc of Germa ny),
e more and
flclds
One o( the letters to the editor, ne a meet;n g betwee n
Ihe undue waste of time ih: p~~~ l.::oncernlOg meteorology
so many mOl e scarce We felt that the T D Lee (USA) and J Schwi nger
published 10 Ihe same Issue
(USA)
tiC", concerned IOcludmg
tlme had come when one" should
J
The departm ent at present IS ca- paper asked the governm ent of the loutsta ndmg SCienti sts to assess
to
bud<t
the
SItuati
on
In
The new premIs es of the Ina
whole
ges
SClentl
conscIo usly broade n our honzon s
f
"-'pabl e of forecastmg weathe r
The low pnce.d houses and sell them III fie dISCIpline of
The usual practice or a ma,l maternatI
Onal Centre for Theore tibaSIC
Import
ance
"resent
spendi
United
ng
NatIOns
effort
and time over It ..
IOlere.st to government offiCIals On ms'almEnt for atomIC
km a case against anothe r.s lOIlllill'"
energy for the proThe Interna tIOnal Centre for cal PhysICS were ded,ca ted on
g
b
wnllng
Thencase
P
SundaY ,
June
9
motIon of which the Interna tlO- Theore tIcal PhYSJCS was
Robert o
build uh d"d
'~O Ihe olheJ ra
-set up In
DUCCI, Ambas sador for Italy to
thiS IS han ~ over
nat
AtomIC
Enelgy
tp h defen....
Agenc y
1964 by the Interna t/onal Atomwas formed In 1956 '
TIl, ",n 'al ~ may WrI
IC Energy Agenc y (lAEA ) , With Austlla and ReSide nt Repres enIS
tatIve 10 the lAEA,
ThiS sta:zm ent was made by the genero us aSSIsta nce
on behalf
" From thIS pumt on anythln~ may
of the goof hiS Govern ment cut the nbthe Agency s Direct or Genera l, vernm ent of Italy and
be
the city
bon to open the bu;ldm g and prhappen
are lost
DI' S'gvar d Elkund , when ope- and regIOn of Tneste
II,. TImes of London Tuesda y per said
the-r SIde Days
knows
exactly cauSt:
,
"to
foster,
what nelIllS
,
n
I
n
g
the
Interna
tIOnal
Sympo sf
throug h tratnlfi g and researc h, esente d a golden key to Dr S,gf
bl
ed
by
h b
charged that Viet Cong rocket a\lRe errmg to Igures pu ISil
obligatIons are?Wh en should e e acks on Saigon were aimed
"Jm on Contem pDrary
Physic s the advant ement of theoret ical vard Eklund .
"qUite the Peoples Liberat ion Army _com- In
p, .senl at the court and when WI ll
Tneste
On
In accept mg the golden
Fnday
,
June
7
phYS1CS, WJth speCial ·regard to
key
t
SJmply to terronz e' They were pe- man d lD ItS i ales I commu Iqu- the I
" continu
Dr
h
he be expecte q to make anolher <;;;
Ambas
d
-,
f
sador DUCCI, Dr
d
"W
e are I
I
IVlng
Eklund
rhaps deSIgned to mduce oppone nts newspaper estimated at n
ed
t
e
nee
s
0
the~
eve
oping
coIOO,OUO
the r<:klund III a time when sCience untnes "
expres sed ,the thanks of the
atcment or answer a queshon etc
of lbe Nationa l Liberation
Front. number of Americans 'lolled wou • Jpens endless
f he article said other lountne :;
IAEA to the Iahan govern ment
horizon
s
The
d
new
d
Substa
d
f
ntial
h
assista
h
nce has been
(NlF) to listen to Its appeal, It said n e or capture rom t
C
e oegmntn co vIsta~ may bI mg us well-be Ing or grante d
have solved thIS problem All I e cothe ReglO lLand all orgaD1satlOn~
I d
by
UNES
0
and
of
the
Februa ry to lhe end of Mav
deotruc tlOn th,s IS a dIlemm a Ford Founda tIOn Of
lIrl procedures should be illt:J and 'm I~ r:;er~:d to sliJteme
partIcu lar which had aSSIste d in prov,d mg
It estimated t.he number oJf Stlll'h Inhel ent
dCLISlon" announ ced to botn partie, the Pans talks by Northnts mad.: at
In
most
human
actlImport
ance In thiS contex t IS the the new home for the Centre
VlenaOlt:se
Vietnamese put out of actlol~
at vltIes
In a dispute or a case
m 1964 the
scheme of assocla teships , by wh- Smce ItS creallo n
Both Sides spokesman quotmg the eVld,ence of 190,000
•
SCienc e IS by Its very nature
a,ms of the Centre
musl know exactly when they sho
had been
Ich
talente
world opInion deplori ng the AlIlt:d
phYSIC
ISts
from
deThe
~ewspaper said the dlsln,t:- mterna lJOnal fOI truth knows no velopm g countrJ
fourfol d
ul<1 be present at the court lnd why
ncan bombing of North Vlt'nam
es
may
VISIt
the
grallon of Ihe Soulh
Vletnarni'se mtel natIOn al bounda ries We In centre for
It IS Importa nt for the court lo keep
regula r period s of se- -To tram young phYSICiStS, espIt then added
'there have
bel n army affecte:d 100,000 men
the
Interna
lis promise and hold a session If It JO
tIOnal
AtomIC Energy veral month s a year, while con- eCIally from deveJo PJng countr good ground s for deplon ng
On the US SIde, the average mo- are ut.lllsln g
forms the mtC'rested partle~ '" adv- are at least equally strong It Tbele
the mterna tIonal
tlnumg to spend the rem3.1 nder Jes, for researc h,
ground s nthly losses smce the start of the chat acter or
SClenCe
to
ance
help us of their hme in their own coun- -To help 10 fosterm g the growI
why world opinion
denoun
Tet offenSive were 25.000 men
th of advanc ed studies of theore_
achiev e our ultlma te alms
rhe paper carned an edl{DrLa / I n ce the rockets failing should
to \ tries
on Saigon
Those t,roops hardest-hit were the the peace of the world
tical PhYSICS, espeCia lly 10 devethe Imporla nc e of bank sav,ngs a
But With
220-250 leadmg SCientI sts from
The CommuD1st party newspaper crack un! S mannes ,
paratro ors, the Wise fathers of the Ag~ncy some 45 countr
lopIng coun tries,
rnmentmg on the lottery pnz% gl- Pravda laId full blame
ies
are takIng part
on the Un!
etc
I also believe that the organl - In the SympOSlUm which
-To conduc t origina l researc h,
ven by the Pashtan ay TeJarat.y Bank
MUSI of these losses ',the newsand
satlOn Can be of servIce to sCI'en- close yesterd ay 29 June was to
to sa . . lOgs account h 0 Id ers ,h,e paper led Stales Tuesday for the stal'1dstDurIng
paper said, "were registered c,ther ce"
III m the Pans talks on Vietnam
~ald thiS IS an exec II eot wa) 0 f en
-To
prOVIde
an Interna tIonal
three
weeks
a thorou gh revI.ew
In a long front-page edllona l, wh10 the
mtenor
or surroun ding,
Plol"'sS
forum
OI .
Abdus
for
person
l.::lluragmg savmgs
Salam
al contac ts bedlrwas
.
to
be
.
made
,
of
the
whole
thea
lch can be taken as an 0 ff ICla I par
of (Owns and bases follOWing Peo- cctm 01 the Centl'e , outlme
tween theore tical p.hYslc lsts frEveryone, no rna Iter whd ,e
d
the
range
of
contem
porary
phySICS
,
h
pies
s
vmg
Liberati
a
on Army atta.. J~s"
ly statement, Pravda accused
t e
Co un tnes a t
rns must make a polO l aIhf ThIS
all stage,; of
lI purpos e of the Sympo snun "The meJudlOg
a
blOpnv
slcs, theory of om
In
Unlted States of maneou vrmg to av
The newspaper put losses,
J
develo pmenl
"
eqUltntenll
on"
few Afghams every mo n
he
cald
"IS
to
,eVIeW
matter
'
,
low
~
energy
,
h,gh
energy
latmg
Old
t
a
pOlen,
meanin
II
at 3850 aIrcraft and hellCu the whole spectru m of mDdeln
gful diSCUSSIOn WI h
The qualtty of the reasea rch
addilion to automa
and partlca l PhYSICS, astroph
A
I hcad y regu
oj hlng North Vletnamese representall\e'i
plf'rS 7,500 vehicles includIng 4000
\heOle tlcal PhYSICS, to share the ICS plasma phYSICS, genera yswork perform ed had been recoghiS
persona
l'
bU\.lge
an
eS~d
IS
a balanl.::e belween hiS ncomes and
l retanks, and 470 boats
Pravda said the UDlled State:,> had
inSight s of dlffere nt diSCip lines
nIsed m the SCIentifIC world and
latlvlty and lcosmo logy, etc
d
k t
f
S
bl
accepted HanOI'S speCifiC offer to
Is
Govern
the
late Profess or Robert Oppeor
Nelson
Rockefe
expendi
ller
ru·
ture"
an
Will
to
a
0
acquire
rna
e t po
, 1 pass1 e, a
- diSCUSS an
~tblc for him to draw On Ihe!\t:
esday counselled AmerIcans In a full \ deep sense of the
'i,IV·
uncond ltJona I an d culll
nheIme r once wrote that "there
scope
and
unf
Eventn
f
g
lecture s of partl<.'Ulal
Lng dUring a rainY d ay
t
Plcte hall to Ihe bombin g of North page advertisement 10 the Nt!'w .) ork I Ylng nature 0 t h e su b
lec
You never knDw when ar~ \OU
mteres t were to be gIven under has seldom been a ease of a sciVtelnam and then tned to aVOid the:
entIfIC 'nslltul lOn develo pmg so
Tune!) to 'learn from Vietnam
or
the genera l I,tle "From a LIfe
gomg 10 need some monc'v If )OU
I"'sue
.~
be doomed to repeat It, ":inJ s,lId I
success
We r<:lIe all l
aware
have ,l S,IVlnIlS account }UU can lil·
the danof PhYSICs" by some outstan dmg me" fully m such a short tIt of
d
th
thai
t.he
Pans
peace
talks
Nould
gl gel ~ 0 specla Isa JOn
sClent. sts, mcludm g flve Nobel
an
e
A month bas passed
ways be '1oure:o of havmg 'lll1le l IllOg
Pravda
ve: the US time to naht 'ernlrs
(la! luwnes s
whIch has
become
Pllze
co
WInner s (marke d With an
th
said
I
"Eight
f
d
h
offiCial
d
talks
d
have
d
f
been In Its pursuit of ItS objoctlves 'II VIThat fact that about 400 pubto draw upon II sal
~ ot a p yatcs an
III ee 0
astens k)' They, are M A, Bethe
h banks held But no progress ha s been IT a- e'nanl
I
d
I
d
I
'
mUst
bcallon s had been issued spoke
science
In
the
recent
e Itona
past
a
so
urge
e
(USA),
to The
ad~ertls
P A:M D,rac (UK), W
e and encourage
people de 1n solvmg the problem The. res·
The adverllsement, taken by ,I I
for IIself ThIS succes s would not
I have often looked With en~ Heisen berg
h
(Feder al Repub hc of have been
d
d I
is
ponslbrhty for thIS lies wholly ,Ind
'Rockef
eller
for
pOSSIble had there not
10
preSide
open
nt"
saving
gr,,-Iup I vy '-It perIOd s In p YSICS, even
accounf
s
an
!\lU
en
S
Germa
ny),
to get IOto
0 Klem (Swede n) N
the habit of saving part entirely WI9t the Amenc an Side
look Ibe form of an open leiter fr(lll II yeal sago, when_ most
been
such
goOd cooper ation beDf
those
Mott (UK), V Welssk opf (US,A)
I
or the pocket money Ihey receive:
ld
Th e North VlelnameSe Communi
the New York Govern or, conl~nC\.'r \\ 10m we a d mIre
tween the Italian authot llles and
from their parents
cou
and
move
E
P
r
Wlgne r (USA) The the Agency
d
I
sl Party newspa per Nhan Dall said for the Republ ican preslden
t
th
ar.ti had there not
t,al no 1 10m olle
ISCIP Ine a ano er other Nobel Laurea tes partlcI (Contm ued On Pag~ 4)
says "We talk uf VIC
. --- - --"fghanl slan The admlOlst.allvc: co
orl"e-rlf'h of Its forces 10 South Vle:- Inam as we once talked
of KOICl
llned of the United Natto,"s Devenam
I say, learn from Vietnam or be dl)
lopment Programme has "pproved
The newspaper 10 a long
the fmanclng of a ne"" project for on the US mi.lltary SituatIO If'lcle omed to repeat It We .,yerc prc-on
n In the UPled WJth the chaOlung prem,c."rs
Afghanllilan With the aim of Impro
I he Johnson adminis tration' s (ax
sout.h ad~d that over the sam~ pe- and"""'pfeSIdents In Saigon
By RooaId Soblt
We. were 111LrCasc bill,
vlng and coordm atmg the uctlvlhes nod the South Vietnamese
to raise taxes If a con&ressmun w"nbaUered by almost a dent Johnsn' s propsed JO per
governm
wrong
="fi-=-w
aSln the Village and l.::tl
~ent
of valrous stations through0u: the ent had lost one-third of
ts
to survive pohtJcally,
yl,.H
of
Violent
congres
sIOnal
debale,
Its troops
surcbarge on personal and corpora le
un'rysld e where government failed
country
Bolb
the admlnts lralJon and MIlIS
due
But thiS figure was Incred.,cd to
for a final vote 10 the house mcome by an earlier senate
Now peace talks give us a Ilme to
vote
The edltona l gave tbe bal.:kground one·hal f by desertions, Ihe
ls,
an
unusual
alliance 10 view of
of
n:prese
ntahves
Thursd
ay
IIcwspanght these errors,
Mills, lbe mfluen hal chairm an uf !belt turbule
Illlllllllllll llllllllllllll llllllllllllll lllllllllllili nIlllllllllU lilUIIIIIlI
IIIIIIlllllll ,
'IU~lIIl1l1lllllllllJllllllllIlIl"IUllllllllllll'lllllllllllllll1IIIIIIU
nl fight over Ihe tax
Wilbur
IIIII"'lllltlllllrlllll'II""I'llllrlll~ (ongres sman
Dr. Mills the tax-wrl tmg house ways
~uld
ISSue, arc now exertmg great press(Democrat, Arkansas), once Its lea- means commIt
DISplay Column Inch. AI, 100
tee,
rarely loses a ure on congress to pass
S KHALIL, £dllor-1 n..Cltiel
dmg
the bill
oppone
nt bUI now
lbe bills MI
Imtnl,n um ';.en /lMs per lnaertion)
Tel, 24047
PreSIdent Jobnson, long oPPQscd
floor manager, confidently prediCts
He WIll need a 218-vote majOIl'Y
"aultie d per Une, bold type A-I 20
to a bIg s"",nding cui has promIsed
II Will pass
SHAPIS RAOBL, Edt/or
10 the 434-member bouse If all conto silln the bill to fo;estall what he
The legIslatIOn, whl,h PresIdent gressmen are present
and votlOg
sees as a fInanCial disaster Jf the
Johnson says IS vllal for a stable Some 247 membe
rs are democr ah, economy continu es to
Tel 23821
economy would have to go to the the balance mmorlt
be plagued
rar·s
Por otber nUIbben firSI dlal aWltchy Republicans
,. At. 1000
by inflat", ",
senate
for
fmal
passage before be·
The
hberal
Malf Y.arly
democr
als,
about lSO,
AI, clllO
AlthOUgh hpuse lead~rs agre. the
109 sent to the White Hou~ to be have been reluclan
Quartor ly
l to vote for a bIll WIll probab ly be camed
board number 23043. 24028, 24026
, At, 300
signed
by a
b,g spending reducliQn,
i
Most congressmen agree the YJ1a- thIS could wrecll would They claim close maJority, Qther congressIOnal
be program - observers still not sure,
FOR EIG N
- jor test Will be In the House of RepEdlJorlal Il&, 24, 58 '
mes deSIgned 10 ease bIg cIty ghelHouse repubh cans have refused
_ resentatlves
to tenslons,
~
Clr,'ul4llon ~ M.ertt rinl
so
far 1O cO.f'Ul1il lhemse1ves Mosl
~
Democr
Y~I.J " ,
atIc
liberals
are bal~ing al
• 40
Moreover, an hose mel1)bers face
;;
&tCIlIIOO S9
bIg bUSiness firms s~pporl ttie tax
;; a $ 1,000 mllhon federal selldmg re- reelecti
Hill
Yoarly
on
2S
year and It IS almost In as a bl8 step
lIlJlUIIIIIIlIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIllIIII11IIIIll IIIIIIII1l1I11 11111""111 11111""111 •
~
111111111 '1111' 11llllllIl111 1111111llI IIIIIIII1l111 1111Illllllll
~ dUClIOn whIch IS attache d 10 Presl- automatic thiS
lowards curbIng rilllllll11111 IllfluIIIIIIlII IIIIUIIIIIIliI IIIIIIIIIIIIIII I"IIIIIIII,
10 Americ an ,polItICS not
sing prices Bnd interest ra~s,
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'Sear~b"F~r .A ,,'~t In 'Br~~·'~ ~;, ",,~.~':, ". ;:l:':;',

,I
.. ,-.)} \ ~{\ 7', ~ :"" !it.', \. l
1\" f
~'" ~ t r~ ' f ,-~,.h;i~'.r1I,~.:~~r,
r
... , " ,
.. ':t~"T
, Vnltl very recently ,m:OSI p"0ple 's....\s ;;W,hete !here is _,\0
mue good mtentions, !It'll
clfar social~Ji.on:,p,r,~~~[f';'~~ ;rl!~ ~if'
were ignoran l 9f the~pl'ocess where- "tAe parlles,
"
:,l~n! ~~"o ,er,~I~.,;;t;ll •.~tal
by the Brillsh politlca l parlies choose I' But;"ov ernnlel \ls do come
aod
80"
,ccitlo:.isma',\t "ilIi'o~.:~, ~ ~n,jli
their
parliam enlary _ candidale....... 'becaus e of the "marelna'ls".
.' the, ~.\lilot!iG;~lOi~jl~'!tP.;'!,~~ lhe
whom Ihey then p""..nl to the peo- seats where lbere is no
cJear sociat ,,~~.~~u!
F~1:telI;lof.~~ ~Ilhl
pie at general elections, The ~Ie.to- p'Hlern and no one domina
nt c!a.. ,m?D~, (!lit't" 1'!!4Y '~~:~1!P1 ,a!rate has been content 10 vot. for and where the clectora
te's poh"ca l
Ico!!ja ~!IPJt -1; e!l~Widl,_ ijils
the party starldar d-bearc rs Without :1l1egIRance therefore change
s
~
with
DaqJe:~
I!~;b!.....~n~,~\~~~~~Lof
mquiring too closely inlo how or thi waxmg and waning
of patly approve<! canlJlilates, and '!- WIll be
why they were chosen,
fortunes,
sent, at his biCiding, Ito those seats
Over the years the decline 10 staThe object of the game IS to be where a "pcancy s~ms likely,
~==_
Ius of the mdivld ual membe rs of selected for a "safe" SCJlI
with secuParham ent and the rise in impor- rily of tenure, To settle
for anything
When a summo ns does he must
lance of the parhes has meant the less is to fmd o}lesel f'in
the irpnt- be prepare d 10 subject himself 10 a
disappearance of the '''inde\> endont hne at e~tions, -runnin
g the Irisk of Irlal of sPc:eeh-making, His'wif e, who
MP," and WIth It the old concern dcfeal and banishm ent
Into Ihe pili- wlll accomp alj¥ him, will be scrutfor persona lities rather than fOI
tical Wilderness,
Inised and tOgether lbey musl comparly labels
If a party suffers a major defeat pete for selection apillsl
.1II1111111l1l11ll11111111IIlIIIIIIUIIIUIIlIUIIIIIIIUIIIIlllllJlIII1 1 1I
:\ n\1mber
11111111111111
11111
1111'
I ""1111' 111,.111 IIIlllllllllll llllllllllllll llllllllllllll llllllllllllll llllllntJIIII
1
II "","""
0111IIIIIII IIItl
as the Conser vative Parly did
I
of people 'whom they wjl! prohab ly
'"
Things. however. are changin g. A elechon s of 1964 and 1966, in the know
Ihen It
well/
senes of newspaper arhcJcs, a book WIll have lost Ihe vulnera
bfe-lhtrd of • One very real peril lies In the pre.
or two (candIdate selectjo n has be- lIs parliam entary membe
rshlp The JUdIces of the seleclOrs, The Labour
come
The promis e to the UN Securit y Counci l by
a popular research tOPIC for defeated \candld a'es Will attempt
agree on when aggres sion Is commi tted agains t
to R'Jd Cbnseryative Parties Brc baSI"
those s<ekmg a second degree 10 po- make tbeir way back into
the
UJlited Stales, the Soviet Union and the
' Parlia- c~lIy cllalitlOns that
a nation ? ThIs Is the case In the Ml,ddle East, It "hcs) and
comprJS~ a
the publicity g,ven 10 the ment not by slllnding (or re-eJech
United Kingdo m tbat they will immed iately aid
on WIde range of opinion s and attItudes
there was a consen sus about who the aJgres sor attempls by some of the
Conscrv
a~ In their former vulnerable seals, but Selection is
any non-nl lclear state agains t whlch 'nuelea r
thus a minefield thttlugh
was and wbat aglrres slon was commi tted no donbt live MPs who lost seat at ti,~ last
by succeeding other MPs who, for which the aspiran ts
aggres sion is commi tted or threate ned has been
must tread car~
this proble m would have been. long since solved. two eJecfJOns to return to We9tmi01~ reasons of age,
are retlrmg from the fully, proddong the ground gingerl
made In ',.der to dispose of the last remaIn ing,
y
Thus, to meet the future require ments of In- sleT. have combm ed to draw aUen- safer seats It IS not so
much,] ques- before commlh mg their whole Welobjecti ons non-nu clear nation s mlgbt have abternatl onal law that will demBDd an exact dell- tlon to the whole matter of candi- tIOn of stepPin g into "dead men's gb~
oat their securit y if tbey sign the lnstrw nents
nl~on of aggres sion. the United Nation s must take date selectio n
shoes"- suc:h by-electIOns arc cumIn the Labour Parly d,fferenl intof ratlftea tlon of the recentl y comme nded Nonparatlvely mfrequ ent-bu t ihto "old erests actually sponsor
Immed iate stepS to promu lgate an intern atlooa lb I
their
If lhc hleratu re of poh'lc is vast men's slipper
own
prolife ration Treaty .
s"
accept able meanIn g of aggres sion or It will be aod general
favoun hes' the mmeworkers,
the
ly concern ed with Ih<
If a large enough nwnbe r 01 non-nu clear naThis new mterest In the
well nigh imposs ible to expect concer ted elJorts dilemm
as of power the faIlure of of candIdate selecllon has prot'esses Cooperatives and the left-wong comtions refuse to sllfn it they could preven t the
brought
by all these three powets when nation s are thr- 3mb"Io
n, or, more recently, Ihe sr- WIth It complslOts l~at what goes pete With one anolber , Wltb Conser .
approv ed UN resolut ion on the nonpro liferati on
eatene d by nllelea r warfar e.
vatlves the pressures are more iUbUe.
,xu31
peccadIllos of politiCIans,
a on IS undemocratrc", that the chOice
of nuclea r weapo ns from becom i ng a Ieg al fact.
sub·specles has emerged Books, IS made by a small group of self- the Interests Jess obVIOUS rn the case
Even the "threa t" is vague and in need 0 f new
including novels are bemg wr,tlen
of both parhes, Ihe paid party memIf the numbe r of signato ries is less than 45, the
del1nlt ion, When Is threat consId ered a thre"- ? Is it I' nol about
appomt ed men who meet m secret bers-th
e agent, and
the ~gonles of olechon and
resolut ion would becom e an ordina ry docum ent
pOSSIbly the
are not obliged to give reasons constituency
a militar y or a politic al one? What is the diIIere nce bUI of
offlcer s--repr esent the
selecho n LIght-h earted or for thelr CbOIC::e,
rather than an interna tionall y bindin g treaty,
betwee n a threat and serlollS threat, And where senou',
•
"offiCI a'" party Views The extenr to
they descnb e ,he tnals of
While we apprec iate the .ssuran ees the three
A seal WIth eleclorale of 65,000, which
do you draw the line that tells when a rilltlo/! Is would-b
their VIewS are accepted the
e cand.da tes appean nR be- of whom 30,000 vote
powers have gIven there are certain questio ns,
Conser vahve rank and file IS of paramo
beln threate ned and wben it Is not?
fore the Labour or Conser vahve sel· In a general election
unt Imwe feel that still have to be answer ed, The three
, Will hav(" ltli
g
.
eclon \omm~'tees of
constltucn.:v ConserYallVe candidate chosen for portance, and a good speech by a
h
powers ,have told the Securi ty Counci l t hat" wen,
It Is also possIb le that the presen t mterna - parties
would-be candtdate
In a bid to conVince Ihem of
on the hna I
II by a' handfu l of party supporters
tional unders tandin g and good-w ill may llll t a I - 'hw su,lab,l
mght
nllelea r aggres sion Is commI tted ~r ~a\eIled
can
make
all
uy
the
for
dIfference.
Parham
enl
ways prevaI l. What happen s if some non-nu clear
whose chOIce the majority can then
Tu know what all the fuss IS ab
agains t a non-nu clear state they will ,mmed lateIt IS almost ImpOSSIble to forecast
confIrm but not Influence
states are threate ned by one of the signato ries oul onc
must remember that the m,,which candida te Will be selected The
Iy come to her aid
h
themse lves? Will that meJlD that a third world Joroly
mOSt
experienced Conservallve~ who
of
BrolJsh
This sounds good In theory but we ask.. were,
MPs enJoy long poWhile Il IS stIli true that an}'orlC
war will have to be fought to preven t a threat htu.:al
lost their seats at the last electIOns
l:al\:C!S WllhoUI ever haVing WIth £ 150 can stand
In practic e, are the legal channe ls throug h whleh
for Parliam ent
I
ttaek a alnst a non-nu clear nation? bcen dcfcaled al the
such aid can be' given? Second ly, wbo Will d£terpolls The na- the exercIse for an Indepen dellt IS have Signally falled- 10 persuade o·
or nue ear a
g
til
motive
s
ther conslh'uencles to adopt thcm
rure
of
British POhllC!it, WIth the two doomed to failure
mine wben aggres sion is being eommltt~d-the
While we are absolu tely sure that e
To be eleered to Peter
grcal
parlJes
Thorne y-eroft, a
diVided
class
hnes
former
and
non-nu clear state or the three bIg powers.,
01 the three powers in olJerin g these promis es:u:e Ihc mlddlc
Parllarnent In Brllam today It 1" neand working classes ten
Cbance llor of the Exchequer, was
h
t·
,
h
reover,
bl
'
the
three
nuclea
r
powers
cessary
themse l
Sincere we feel that all t e ques IOns In sue a.
l party pre
Mo
obliged to go the House of L('lrd
I dmg '(1 live In different voting dl" ferably toonejamof athepolitica
ves do not agree on the interpr etatIon or the
two major on\~c;.
ghly Import ant intern ationa l docum ent should be 11flLlS
Instead of the Commo ns
means that two oul of three
Apart
from compla mts that. the scmeanin g of "aggres sIOn",
How w~e y_ tb~ ~~e red
(Co"'mu~d On Pagc 4)
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~lizabeth Joi ns 'Hospital ~s Nurse for 6 Month!.-
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MIS Ideas;' On Democracy
Abrah am Lmcol n was boro on
a ,farm m
Kentuc ky, Americ a,
on Febtua ry 12th, 1809, There are
many storIes about hIs parent s
It IS someti mes difficu lt to dIStingUIs h fact from fancy. Abraham 's father, Thoma s Li/!coIn, made a pre.can ous living by,
farmm g and by workm g, from
time to time, as a carpen ter
When Lincol n was only nine
years old, h,s mothe r died and

Students Own
Column
\
The Don key And
IWolf

nee

One day a donkey saw a wolf
The wolf was funmn g toward s
him The donkey was very fl'lghtened He' was a clevel donkey
and at once though t of a Inck
He began to hmp badly
- The wolf came up and Sllld
'you seem to be lame Why do
you lImp my fnend? "
"I have got a big thom 'n my
foot, 1 w,sh you would pull ,t
out" the donkey said The wolf
tho~ght" now I shall be able to
get hiS 'leg betwee n my teeth"
Hut when he came nearer , the
donke ,. kicked him '" the mouth and fan away
By Hajera 11 A Zarlrho ona
High School .

Visi tors
Two 18 year olds from Australia 'WrIte to the edltOl~ We
would be vlsltmg
Afgha mslan
shortly and would h ke to communIca te WIth the resldet ns of
Kabul or other CItIes Our IOterests are mUSIC, lilerat ure
and
curren t affairs
Addres s
Murray Cox,
Sevent een Southe dand Cross
Dartin g POlOt 2027, N S W
Austra ha
Those stllden ts who at e IOtelested may get In touch With
them

Prov erbs
I Better to be alone than 10 bad
COIl\Pany,
2 Forg,v e and forget
3 If the cap f. ts weal' It
4 Laugh and the world laughs
WIth you Weep and you weep
alone,
5 It is never too late to learn
6 Man propos es, God d,spose s,
7 No rose .s Withou t thorns
B One swallo w does not make a
summe l
9 A hfe WIthou t a fl'lend IS death WIthou t a wItnes s
10 Snare when YOU' are young
and spend when You are old
Selecte d By Waslm a MayaI' ,
Rabla Balkhi Higb School

Mul lah' s Ring
One day' Mullah lost h.s nng
at home but he started search 109 for ,t m the street under tb.e
street light A passer by asked,
, What ale you searchJ ng?II
"My nng", said he soon the
man JOIned h.m
pnd
asked
Where exactly
did you dl'op

hIS father marrie d a WIdow, by
the name of Sarah Bush Johnson, The standa rd of hving of
the family improv ed with hed
arnvaI ; althou gh it (Was stii!
'poor,'
Lincoln probab ly had no more than a year's formal educatIOn but in that time he mana·
ged 'to learn the basic necess ities
--read mg, writing and arithm ehc
Durmg hIS late teens and early
twenti es, Abrah am had a variety of jobs, some of which mvolved hIm 10 Journe ys by boat
to New Orlean s
From hIS earlY twentie s, line"
oln was oppose d to the Idea of
slavery He went to live m New
Salem, was
elected
to' the
legIsla ture (932) and volunt eered for service
10 the' Black
Hawk War
Betwee n 1849, Lincoln served
a
term of office In Congre ss,
bu t he was not very succes sful
Then, m 1849, he was offered
the govern orship of Oregon He
though t of refu8lO g, but hIS WIfe persua ded him to accept
II was 10 1854 that he dellvered the speech that made hIm
famous It was on the subjec t of
slavery , and he made It at Preona on Octobe r 16th He stated
hiS ease cleaIlY He wanted to
check the spread of slavery but
he reahse d the proble ms and did
not w,sh to do so sudden ly

Her father helped her to try
to break the ban, calhng WI th
her at many hospi tals and on
distmg ulahed
membe rs of the
profeSSIOn But everyw here theY
went hands were held up m
horror~"A woman a:') a doctor!
Never' " ThIS
made Ehzabe th
stIll more determ med

Eventu ally she persua ded the
Middle sex Hospltal~ Londo n, to
let her tour the wnds with the
doctor s for s,x months
as a
"nurse ", pickIng up elemen tary
medIca l knowle dge, She had won
the first round of her fight, though the hospIta l refused to accept her officl8l ly as a studen t

The Tur tle And
The Birds

!IN EAR-OW AU-ROUND Sl'ORt9
IIVII GIRL WAS IlORN IN ESSEX ",
HE REPRESEIlnO OlUNlYIN

6tl.lIt St1t<qS <:HAHIPlllHllltP:l
I N:It Of 12., WOtl
I6tt
JUt'II' WIT\l S{<2tu INJUIlIOllH
1'lQ, , _
....:..a....ed1n1<. MJ!lIDNG
JVMP IN 19b+ tl96S
ANN WAS flllST llRJ11S1l GIRL

Lincoln was now begInn mg to
rIse m the pohtlc al world In
1859, he was adopte d as the Republic an candid ate for the Pres.dency , and m 1960 he became
the 16th PreSId ent of the Un.ted States
The Gettys burg Addres s 's famous, partIcu larlY the conclu sIOn, 10 wh,ch Abrah am Lmcoln
said 'We here
hIghly resolve
tharth ese dead shaH not have
dIed III vam, that thIS natIOn
under God shall have a new birth of freedom , and that govern ment of the people , by the people fOI the people , shall not pensh from ,the earth'
The 'dead' LIncol n was referring to the men who dIed m the
Amenc an CIVIl War, ThiS war
was orlgma lly provok ed by the
questIO n of slavery Certall l people wanted
to compr omise on
the freemg of slaves and this was
put on Lmcoln , but the sugges twns were reJecte d.
The real trouble began when
South Caroh na broke away from
the Umon (the Umted States)
and other states follow ed •ts example In the ey.es of Lmcoln ,
thIS 'was treasun
As a Iesult, III 1961 war broke
out betwee n the Confed erate 10
1861 '1). tke sQuthi \nd the Fede·
ral Gover nment in the north
(Conlln ued 0" Page 4)

The Lion In Love

W l'ofAf fAMEONtAQ.YAArw

IKrH€lO N(' JUMP-A TmE

'Jf1)~ liJ\Mt5 '" LOHOON,I~

At last shc was accept ed as
a studen t and worke d her waY
throug h the labora tory and the
d.ssect mg loom, She dId well,
earnin g certific ates of honour
In examin atIOns She knew now
that she was on her way to Wlllnmg for women the nght to pr,lcbcC? medICi ne
I to break

2 ban

3 ealling with her

oJ'I .; '.r'"
4 dlstlllg uished

I'j

profess ion

6, hands were held up In horror

7 determ ined

8 eventu ally

2 eagle

9, persua ded

3 crow
10

4 shell

wards

11 pIcking up

The Sail or And

Th e Lion, Th e Fox An d
,·,The Do nke y's Brain
The hon and the fox went huntmg togeth er But they d.dn't
find any aOlmal s
I am tired,' sajd
the fox
Let's s,t down under thIS tree
and lalk"
"You'r e Wise", said the lion"
"It's hot ,,,,'the sun What shall
we lalk about? '
"Well" saId the fQx ;r'm hungry r.;,t's have some fun Ask
one of the bll'ds lO tell the donkey to come here Tell hIm we
want to have a confer ence II
The donkey
was happy and
came qUIckly BUI the hon fell
on him and then saId to the fox,
Here 15 our dinner f01 today
But first I WIll sleep Don't touch OUI food" Then the hon went away
The fox waited bul was hung,y
He took out the braws of
the donkey and ate them When
the hon return ed he wa, angry
and saId, "What have you done
With the braws '"
llBram s,
my kJng,' said th~
fox "It had none or 1t wouldn t
have fallen mto yOul trap'

The Lion. The Fox
And The Beasts

..

A turtle wan ted to go 10 a
new home,
'Fnend eagle" he said, "please
cartY me to my new home"
./
'What wIll you give me?' asked Ihe eagle
Som,et h mlj
very good
sa ,d
the turtle,
'All nght'
said
lhe eagle
'Hele we go'
SOOD they met a c, 0\\ It saId
to the eagle
A turtie IS good
food'
"The shell 1,5 IJkc <J stone, saId
the eagle
The rocks on the JHound wI/I
break It" said the erov"
The eagle \\ lls hlln,[o y so he.
droppe d the unhapp y tUI tie The
l\\ 0 bll ds had <I I!nod dlf1ner
Uurtle

A hon fell III love WIth a beautiful gIrl He asked to marry
her Hel fathel and mothe r dId
not "ke the though t But they
dIdn't want the "on to be angry
We al'e honou led" they saId
It""
'But our daught er IS young and
'At
home,
but It 'S dalk
tender "
there so I though t I would se"What can I do'" esked the
al ch for It 10 the lIght'
LIOn
"I love your daligh ter very
Suraly a, 9 B, Surla
much I Will be gentle w.th her
High School .
I WIll never hurt her"
You are a fine lion," the fa·
thel and mothe ' saId 'But If
You hurt our daugh ter we WIlL
be unhapp y
The hon once sent a messag e
Please
cut your
claws and pull your teeth Then
to the other ammal s
I'm dywe wlll listen to your offer"
109," he saId, "Come and hear
W,:ld one day sa.d to the sun,
my WIll't
Thp hon was very much 10 10·
The animal s came,
1 am strong er than YOu"
ve He cut hIs claws A fnend
one by one A goat wenl lOlo the
1I0Q, no" said the Sun, III am
nulled h,S big tceth And one lion's cave and was then" a long
st Ianger th;;tn you"
day
he came "gam to the gIrl's
lIme A sheep came, and a calf
"Well, letJus see who IS strThen the hon came to the mouth
onger" , said the Wind "Do you home to see the fathel and mother But they looked at him and of hiS cave
see t!]at man on the road He
The fox was
there and saw
has big coat on Let us make laug!'ted
"You look very funny, " they
him "Why are you out
here?"
h.m take It off If you can make
said "We aren't afratd of you
asked the hon "Why don't you
h.m tal<e his coat off, and I cancome 10 to see me? 1 am very
not. then you are strong er than now Go away Our daugh ter Isn't
I am If L do so, and you cannot , gOIng to marry you She IS never sick"
gomg to be your Wife We never
"Excus e me," sald the foX, Ubut
then I am strong er," he said
_
"Ver,y well" saId the Sun, "You want to see You again Goodb ye" I see a lot of ammal tracks here
Then they closed the door and
All al e gOIng mto you, cave
try fIrst n
the hon dIdn't see the gIrl agam
None are commg out I am gOlOg
The Wmd began to blow It
to stay In the open a'l', It's easY
blew and It blew But he could
..N to
make a bad mIstak e It's somenot make the man take hiS coat I, though t
tImes dIfficu lt to correc t one"
off Wilen the wmd blows ,t IS
I, messag e
cold, so the man did not want
2,
honour
ed
to take hIS coat off, "Now you
tlY" said the Wmd at last.
2, will
The Sun began
to shme It
Shone bnghtl y
When the sun 3, gentle
3, goat
shmes It IS hot, so the man took
hiS coat off
J~ 4, eave
"YOll see" said the Sun to the
Wmd, "I am strong er than you" 4, claw
TII.slm a nf.-.-al 11 1\
5 tracks
~I
' • ,
Rabla, >8alkb l,
~
(CuJ!I,IlU ec/ 011. P,lre ",
5 oIrer

The Wind And
The Sun

Before the SIX man ths were
out Elizab eth was helpwg In the
theatr e when the surgeo ns were
operat ing, for her ded.cat lOn to
the work had won her grea t respect - Indeed ,
she soon found
herself accepte d On level terlns
WIth men studen ts and young
doctor s

2, wise

3, confer ence

His Frie nd

12 elemen tary

Once a satlor was telhng one
of hiS fnends
that hIS father
brothe r and grandf athel all died
at sea
H.s fnend said, "If I were you
I would neve, go to the sea IllYself, becaus e It IS a danger ous
place'
The sailor remark ed "Wher e
have most of your relativ es died'" H,s fnend answer ed, "They
have all died In theIr beds"

13 ftrst round

"Well" said hIS sailor fnend
If all youI'
I elatlve s died m
the" beds, I would adv.se you
never to go to bed It must be a
vel Y danger Dus place'

4, brains

5, toap

Sohell a Etemad i, II A,
Surla High School .

'N:EW CROSSWORD PUZZLE

14 though

15. refused

16.

to accept

17, surgeo ns

18 dedica tion

19 level terms

20 dissect illJl

Solution To Las t
Week's Puzzles
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PUZZL E NO, 12
ACRO SS·
I, A smaI1 spot3. PlcasllI Jl and agreea ble,
5, A beautif ul flower ,
7, What you do with your eyes,
8, To prepar e food over ~ stove
10. What you see with,
12, Notary publJc .(abbre vlatlon )
14 \<lI.rtl semen t.
(abbre viation)
•
15, Perfor mer on stage

DOWN
I, A writIlIJ l table,
2, Large woody platfor m,
4, A useful metal.
6, Vehicl e used on snow
9. A preeiou s stone,
~ I.
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IroiJol. ,Audienee

"', "
KABUL , June 22, (BalCh tar)-Th e
department of Royal Protoco l announ~s thaI His Ma~ty iIie, King
,
ara~'ed audien~ to . tbe follOWing
, during the week ending June 2, :
Noor Ahmad Etemadi, the Prime
Minister, Dr, Abdul Zaher: Presld-'
ent- of the House of Representatives, Senator Abdul Hadi Dawl, Pr~
sident of the Senate, Dr, Moham mad
Omar Wardok, the Minister of
WASH INGTO N, June 22, (Reute r),-Th e
United States terior" Dr, Nour Ali the MJniste Inr of
",,,uld like to discuss wfth the Soviet Union as soon as
pos~ible
Commerce, professor
MolJammad
waYs't o avoid steppin g up the nuclea r anns race, Secret ary
of ASJlbar the Minisler of Justice, SaState Dea" Rusk saId ~hursday.
yed Masoud Pohanyar President of
He told a press confer ence his gO'lern rnent wanted "to see Ihe Departm ent of Tribal Affairs,
how to avoid new platea us of expend iture and danger in the
Mohammad Moosa Shafique Advislear field" now that the Nuclea r Nonpr olifera tion Treaty wasnucor to the Foreign Ministry, Mohaat mmad
Amin Etemad l, preside nt of
last ready for signing .
The secreta ry of state said the long-n egotiat ed treaty to pre- the Protocol Department in the ForeIgn MiniMry, Sayed Kasim thc
\'IO'nt the spread of nuclea r weapo ns would be SIgned on July
I by Govern or of Faryab, Khan Abdul
thc U.S., the Soviet Umon and Britam in the three capital
s, and Ghaffa r Khan, Dr AZlm Arjmand
other nation s would be invited to sign it immed iately afterw
ards, a surgeon, HaJI Hayatu Uah researcher in law and political Iscience
More than 90 countr ies have
On 'the Nuclea r Nonpr olifera Similarly a number of dignitarialread y "comm ended" the treaty tion Treaty , Rusk "P.id the c~nt es from the Ntmroz provmc
e, Say·
in discuss ions at the United Na- ral questio n now facmg mankin d ed Aadll Sbah together WIth a nUIlltions Genera l Assem bly,
IS how to keep
this nuclea r ber of dIgnIta ries from Kohdaman
The Secret ary of State said the "beast in Its cage."
and Akbar Khan Wazm were re,-=~·
posslbi ltty of balanC ed troop reTbe treaty made it clear that ,ved In audience by HiS Majesty the
ductio ns in Europe would be dis- the nuclea r power s had an obli- KIng and had luncheon at the
Royal
cussed when NATO foreign mi- gatIOn to reduce and limit nuc- table
nisters meet m
Iceland next lear weapon s, and the U S would
Also K.l...Rao, the Indian MIniS
Monda y
do its best
rer of Jrngatlo n and Power nad an
They would also dISCUSS rest-.
Accept ance of the new treaty, audienc e With His Majesty the Kmg,
rlction s on West Berlin Impose d
whIch bans the supply of nuclea r M Ir Mohammad Akbar Reza
the
by East Genna ny last week. Ru- weapo ns to non-nu clear nations ,
~ntSrer of agncult ure and Irngask satd East Genna ny's msist- could be an epoch- making step, tlon and Ashok Mebta
the Indian
ence on visas for West Ger- and the U,S hoped
many na- ambass ador were also prescnl durman travell ers was wholly unjtIons would endors e it
Ing the audience
ustified , provoc ative 'and runs
counte r to long-st anding mternation al agreem ents"

On Ways T~,4voidStepping
Up NUclear Arma~t ,J;lace

Austraiiils,' RcJ.Ie In S.E. A. a
,

'\

• 'I

J,

Defence C!hangingi Say s Go rto n
CANB ERRA, June 22, (Reute r)
-Austr alia's defenc e spendi ng
I next year would rise by
more
than $ A 130 million tq ,lIt.' jeAs~
$ A 1,250 million , PriJn~ '~8~ :
John Gorton told his naflon FrIday,
I
"
Overse~ ,req\li remen ts ,would
rise ,,:,e11 !lver ~ A 4Ojl, wllliqn ,
he said,
t' ., , ' . '
In the IIrst revi:ew of b,s recent Asian tour, to the' Natlotl itl
Press :Clllb here, Gb'rtollo' amniie d
Austra lia's will to 'contin ue,' Wiili
its al1les, in Vietna m "until' the
politic al objecti ves 'at
which
lhese mllttar y operat iona are ai-

He discounted lI'e likehbood of
peace emergl Og from lhe Pans
talks and promised a new defence
I'plan based on an a$SCssment now
i ileing . prepar ed by the defenc e
commit tee of Austral ia's new
strategic ll}tuatlOn.
Observ ers describ ed the speech-br oadca st and televia ed bve-as one of the most "hawk Ish u the pTime minist er has yet
made,
Gorton said he could see no
elld to the Vietna m war coming
throug h the Paris talks, which so
far had been nothin g but an exchange of vIews
Gorton said the cabmet would deCide Austra ha's future defenc e
role on an assessm ent
he had
called for by August

med are achiev ed;"

He declare d that Austra lia had
suffiCient forces tn Vietna m to
carry out its dUly

, UK-Nigerian

Talks Shrouded
In Mystery

:~ ';(•.

,.I

,

, He saId that on thIS assessment by the defenc e commI ttee
which he had gathered on hIS JO'
urneys to WashI ngton and Southeast ASIa, the govern ment would
decide Austra lt.s "far future"
role,
His overse as VIsits and the InItlal meettn gs of the fIve powers
In Kuala Lumpu r bad prOVIded
some of the answer s to the questlOn the govern ment
had to
ask
'
"There has bee~ a fundam ental
change In the baSIS on which Australia' s strateg IC plannm g has
fot more than two decade s been
predIca ted," he said.
"This was caused not only by
the accele rated BrtliSh WIthdr awal from the Malays la-Stng apore
area. but also by the ,uncert atnty
On the circum stances under wh,ch the lIntish would contnb ute
to the (iefenc e and stabili ty of
out area"

,

.. , 3,'

PlUC E AF, 4

,U.S. Congress
.' .
ApproveS 10%
Tax Surcharge
WASH INGTO N, June 22, (Reu,ter) -The U.S House of Representati ves Thursd ay night gave
overw h~emm g approv al to PreSIdent Johnso n's long-<ielaYed 10
pet cent tax surcha rgeIpro posal.
aimed at curbin g Inflati on at home and protect inll the dollar abroad,
The Senate also endors ed the
revenu e measa re, final step before It IS stgned IOto law by the
White House.
The (ax packag e tnclud es PreSIdent Johnso n's 10 per cent surcharge of persona l and
corpora te
mcome s along WIth a $ 6,000 million dollars federa l spendi ng redue-tlOn
•
PreSid ent Johnso n was jubIlan t
after the 268 to 150 house vote,
whIch booste d the tax bill over
ItS last maior hurdle after almost
a year-lo ng battle.
"The tax blll is essent ial assurance agaIns t econolt l1c chaos,"
Johnso n said "ThlS is a landma rk decisio n. to
The surtax Will be retroac tive
to Januar y I fat corpora tIOns and
to April 1 for individ ual taxpayers It is schedu led to last untIl
June 30, 1969.
House passag e came after a
drama tIc eight and one-ha lf hours debate
Repres entativ e WIlbur D M,lls of Arkans as, the bill's floor
manag er and powerf ul chalnn an
of the tax-wr ltmg House Ways
and Means Comm ittee had oternly warned house membe rs that
the very IOtegri ty of the dollar
and the world' s financ ial future
was at stake.

LAGO, June 22, (AFP) ,-TaIks betwee n Nigeri an federa l governm ent leader Mal. Gen, Vakubu Gbw<Jn and British Minister of State for Comm onwea lth
AffalfS Lord Sheph erd continu ed
mtp' Ihe late afternoon
bere Fn'
day in
atmosp here of comple te myster y.
Shortl y after noon, Lord SheBoth the viabIli ty of Berbn
pherd deliver ed
and the
questio n
a reply from
of access
Bntlsh Prime Minist er Harold
were of VItal mteres t to NATO ,
BONN , June 22, (Reute r)-Wes t tmans before she claim to
Wilson to a letter Genera l Ga-and would be dIscuss ed "in console rule
won sent him earltet thia,month~
SIderable detatl" 10 Iceland, Rusk German Chance llor Kurt George of a mmont y"
K~lOger said Thursd ay the Soviet
said
In hiS statement, teleVised live thr- , ~th~gh:;lts ~Conteiits ,ani beipJl
. On Vietna m, Rusk said in ans- Union must be warned of thc dang- oughout West Germany, the cban- 1il!pt Beefet, It is unders tood "It
wer to a qllesti on that the Uni- ers arislng from ~st German curbs cellar said Bonn was In the doses" contain s nO ~new develo pments In
ted States would regard a halt on West Berlin
contact With the three aHied govern- the NIgeri an crlSJS.
Preserv ation of the
In the Viet Cong shellin g of Saifour power ments responSIble' for
West Berlin s
There has
been specula tIOn
gon as a "reduc tion in the pre- status of Berlin was an 1I0portanl securit y-the US.
Britam and Fran· lhat Wilson might be mformI ng
elemen
t
on
peace
sent rate of militar y
in
Europe
as
long
activit y"
ce~nd Nato consulatJOns were cv·l·th e Nigeri an
leader of future
someth ing that U.S, negoti tors as German y remained dIVld..:d. he
ntlOum
g
8nllsh Wllcy over arms
have been urging at the preli- saId in a statement
supplies
to the lower
'Foretg n MIOI~ler W,lly
Brlndt to the Federa l Govern
house.
Iminar y peace talks in Paris
charged tbat East 1Ie<'11D was IOdu,~ there have been no ment, but
mdicat ions
Dr. Klesioger said the new transit 109 an
excess
The U.S, has been ....seeking visa reqwre d for West German s and and cbicane of formalism, mahce that Bntatn IS planni ng an imBANG KOK, June 22, (AFP )the compa ny legally could not
ry"
mediat e stoppa ge of. supplte s.
from North Vietna m some redu- West Berliners and freIght tax chaThe
Philipp mes and MalaYS Ian
transfe r sovere Ign rights to the
Brandt,
who
drove
mto
East
IlcAttem pts by Bntish and Com- offiCials got down to serioOs
ction in the scale of militar y op- rges were Illegal and threatened fr eo rhl>
BntlSh govern ment
dIS
nor could
this week for talks WIth Soviet 1monwe alth secreta riate offiCial
eration s in return for the part- access to West Berlin, which bes 175 Ambassador
s cus,ston of. the Philipp ine terrlthe presen~ MalaYS ian govern Abrassl
mov,
told
tbe
I
to get peace talks reopen ed do to,!al claim on
ial bombin g halt ordere d by Pre- km mSlde .EaSt Gennan terntor y.
ment therefo re acquir e these nSabah here
'. ,~ve advlll1'C8d"UiI'
He said the new regulati ons were house that East German y felt stro- ~.
stdent Johnso n on March 31
\4~·",a
ghts,
f~r
ne said
,q~ckly
r!:s~lYl
pg
a
ng enough to
,
.it,~l .'/~~~~~~W,~ l
U.S, officia ls said Rusk's refe- approved by the Soviet Umo:l -alt- ~nd revy chorgestntrodu ce formalitoes '., I
Fat snag -that ',Iirid,· held
,
'h~;be~~
rence to a possibl e halt In the hough Moscow clauned It wilotE.-d
,,~if} ~ , ss,~or t,he }ast'~"e days
BlSnar also quoted statem ents
'
,
J
shellin g of Saigon was not meant peace and de1<nte in 1he world
I'"
!'". ,~ ,l!!t'1,,,auliid by, tpe'Ph ilIp- made by the then BrItish for"But
II was not sovereign enough f
,iii! f. 9 s,~ t.
as a hint that the US, would "The Soviet Union, Without whose 10 dispute
s.'
eign
Richar d Butler
tbe positIOn of the three continu ed betwee n tedera l and pme? de~a~(j f<?r' use of tape and secreta ry
halt all bombin g of the North in apprbva l East Berlin cannot
re!=orilers chlels met for a flveBnllsh ambas sador to the
act
powers
wbo
contmu
e
to uphold the-I BritISh officia ls' A second meet- mmute
must have Its attenlJOO empba'h :aJPh,lIpp mes for a world court sereturn .
private chat and agreed
Ir presence In Berhn, their a..:cess lng betwee n" the two
men is ex- that only wn tten summa nes woIy drawn to ,tbe dangers arising If nghts
ltleme nt
and the CllY's viabilit y"
pected today
uld be kept.
PresideDl Johnso n said 10
_-'hts the course taken IS continu ed, he
' _.;.. .___ _
The chief of the PhIlipp ine deMarch announ cemen t . that the said.
B,snar assure d the MalaY Sians
Speakin g at the start of a {orelgn
legatio
limited.. Ameri can bombin g could
n, Ambas sador
Gaultl el
that ,f a world verdtc t was In
.B,snar , formal ly
stop comple tely
VOiced counif Hanoi also policy dehate On tbe new curbs, KIfavour of the Phlltpp mes, the
try's
demon strated militar y restrai nt. eSlnger said: "At a time when traclaIm
and
once ag- people of Sabah would be given
~In InSISted
vel restrictions axe being removed all
that
lhe full nght of self-de termm athe "most
JUSt and expedItIOUS" way of tlOn
over Europe further arhflcla ! barsettling It was throug h the Worriers are bemg set up m the middle
ld COUit ..
PARIS, June 22, (Reute r)-Ha- make
of German y 10 additIOn to the wall
comme nt IS another thing.
001·5 chief spokesm an Nguyen Th~
and barbed WIfe."
After lh, ee hours of talks a
Asked whelbe-r the American and
MalaYS
West German y would not oe det- nh Le said here yesterday that the
ian
spokes man saId the
North Vietnamese delegates
wt!:;e dISCUSSions would
erred from seekmg to preserve the Vietnam prellmmary peace talks had now gettmg
be resume d on
to know each
other Monda y aflerno on
Untty of the German natIon, rhe "so far made no progress."
when the FIbetter Since the talks
opened
SIX
llpmos would prOVide answer s
He was commentJng on U.S dc;,- weeks ago,
East German governm ent was m:.erthe HanOi
spolcesmdn to a senes
ested only in bel11g recogOised, he fence secretary Clark Chffor d', sta- replIed
of questll lns
the
said
tement that there were straws an the
Malay s,ans had asked.
"The two SIdes now underst and
"Today we got nO firm answe rs
"The truth IS that, what IS ter- wind mdlcalm g some slight movem - each other's poSition
KABU L Jone~, (Bakh tar)But that does
to any of our
The follow"ng commltees of the Ho- med recognitJOn of the German ne-: ent towards an eventual settlemeDt not mean there IS mutual undersl
questto ns," he
dnsaid He also expres sed hIS dISuse of RepresentatIves held sessIO"S mocrah c Republtc in East Bertin IS 10 the: talks between US and North dmg,"
pleasur e at the PhIlipp ines' demVietnamese negotiators here
Thursd ay and discussed matters re- nothtn8 more than a demand lor the
KABU L, June 22, (Bakht ar)
The talks have been Virtually 10
Thanh Le evaded comme nt all a
capitulatIOn of the majorit y of Gelated to tbem
a stalema te smce they opened here and that all Malays ian questIO ns Dr K L Rao, the IndIan mmlSte ,
should be
s'ateme n' by US chief delegale Av- on May
It
Budaetary and Fmanclal,
of lITIgat Ion and power who was
13 On HanOI'S demand of by saymg submI tted In writing ,
erell Harnm an that a way to make ,a
"thIS IS a unique way on offiCIal VISIt here
Legal and Leaislature AffairS. and
total and unconditional halt 10 of
at the InVIholdin g an
progress ID lhe talks had nol yet US. bomblO
SOCial Improv ement.
tatIOn of Eng Moham mad Akg raids on North Vie 1- ce-t~face meetmmterna tlOnal fabeen found but he Jhought IhlS co- nam and
g"
bar fleza, the mtnlSt er of lITigaItS rejectIon of Amenc an
Spokes man for both Sides said tIOn and agricu
uld be done through less formal and calls
The Finance Mmiste r
Mohan l'
lture I.ft for h"
for
reCipro
cal
restrain
ts'to de· It was hard to fIgure out
tace-to-fac~ diSCUSSIons With HanOI'S
mad Anwar Ziayee and Dr, Abdul
when countr y Thursd ay
csclate the war in moves towald~ a
the meetIn g would end ThiS wodelesaleS.
Samad Hamid, tbe minister of plancomple te bombin g cessaho n.
DUClng hlS stay In Afghanl::;uld
ning appe~red before the House Bud·
HAVA NA, CUBA,
June 22, ,. "All I can say IS Ihat the talk"
"If we do not fi~ht the US ag- uld depend on what progre ss wo- tan Dr Rao VISited some
be made on Monda y and hlnof the
getary and Financ ial Committee to
(Reute r).- A young hlghja cker, have made no progress'
Thanh gresSion w~ shall bear a serious
~ ..
tee' It'at th~ QlsOU", <'ns mIght hydro- electrl c project s In certslO
answer questions relaled to
"The ponslbihty towards our country and
the anned with a grenad e, burst into Lc told a press conference
parts of the oountr y
contin ue for anothe r week,
US Side mUSt bear responSibility world
£200,000 loan from the Brtllsh gov- the ptlot's cabin of a Venezu elan
peace," Thanh le said.
Bisnar
one
for
of
the
the
lack
membe
of
ernmen t and 20 million mark loan jet airline r in mld.fl ight betweprogres s"
rs of
The North Vietnamese spokesman
Rao was ~een olf at the aIrthe Philipp ines recalle d that the
He also aVOided glvmg u dITcct called the press confere
obwne d from lbe Federal Republic en Santo Doming o and Curaca o ear.
nce
to
1,;.orp..
port
by Engtne er Reza, some offiSultan
of
Sulu
answer
had
to
a
ollly
of Ger man y.'
question
leased
on Ihe mcre3- ment on a stateme nt ISSUed In
, ly Thursd ay and forced the plaCIals
Haof the MinIstr y of AgrIcu l1
and
singly cX: endcd 'Ilea and
not ceded so"ere lgnty and
The session was also allended by I en to land in Cuba,
coffee noi yesterday oh U.s, bombing raids
ture and hn~atlon and Imhan
title
over
breaks·
Sabah
'
At
each
to
01'_ Abdul' Zaher, president of the
the
confere
North
nce session during the first two weeks of
The plane, a dc-9 of Vlasa alrAmbas sadol Ashok Mehta, and
this Borneo compa ny In 1878
IIpes, with 73 passan gers aboard a1 whIch the US and North Viet- month "Far from sbowlD
house,
the stafT of the Indian Embas sy
a
that
the
landed at CantIa go De Cuba in namese delegates miX for mformal U,S. IS usmg restrain t,
the do... umThe compa ny had transfe rred In Kabol
l1tc ministers replied to questions I eastern Cuba.
Cuban
secunty conversat,Jon
ents prove that \he U,S. IS intensify·
ItS rights to the territo ry to the
I-le said "'0 drink coffee IS qUite ng , its attacks " t
about the $lwo million loan for the offICIals 1mmed iately drove off
he said
British govern ment in July 1946
0 smoke
pur~ase of consum er goOds from
With the highja cker and, decli- normal
dgrcHe s and
But being
lease-h old I'ghts.
the United States. lbey also acce- ned to give. anY infonn atlon
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